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JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards.

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
with promptness, and in the best possible stylo.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(~*\ EO. H. CLARK, M. D., Homeopathic Ph.<r-
\JT sician. Office and residence over C. Bliss &
Son's jewelry store, Ann Arbor, Micb.

W H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to O. B.
• Porter. Office corner Main and Washing-

ton-sts., over the store of Bach & Abel, Ann Arbor, I
Mich. Anesthetics administered if required.

C CKORG, M. 1)., Physician and Surgeon.
• Office and residence No. 7 Washington Btreet,

faar doors east ot Main. Ann Arbor. Mich.

EUGENE K. FRl 'EAUFF, Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deedn

for Pennsylvania. Consultations in the German or
J-:ni!!isu laoguage. Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, Meh.

E C U R K , Justice of the Peace, Notary Pab-
• lie anil Conveyancer. Will loan money for

•otUTS on re.il estite security. Office overjfo. 8,
Hnron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

"YTTINES & WORDKN. *t> South Main Btreet,
TT Ann Arbor, Midi., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

AUTUMN LEAVES.

BY JOHN PAUL.

The melancholy days have come,
Which Mr. Bryant Pings,

Of wailing winds and naked woods.
And other cheerful things.

The robin from the glen has flown,
And there Matilda J.

Now roams in quest of autumn lea\cs
To press aud put away.

Theee in the sere, to school-girls dear,
Are found where'er one looks,

On hill, in vule, in wood, in field,
But mostly in my books.

If I take up my Unabridged p-
Some curious word to scan,

ltare leaves are sped of green and red,
Or maybe black and tan.

The book of books—my Bible—now
I scarcely dare to touch,

Ii3st it bring grief to some rare leaf
Of maple, oak, or such.

And if upon the lounge I lie
To read while I repose,

The arid leaves in dusty sheaves
Sift down upon my clothes.

Thus buried, I might pose, perhaps,
For Children in the Wood,

Though my behavior in the grave
Is scarcely quite as good.'

O autumn leaves, rare autumn leaves,
So lovely out of doors,

Strew the wild wood (you could or should),
.But muss not Christian floors!

No more I Bwear iu empty air,
But straight invoke a broom,

And soon St. Bridget comes and sweeps
The rubbish from the rooio»

For now I know ft solemn truth
1 did suspect before:

These leaves that autumn branches ear
Are an autumnal bore.

Bazar.

j the usual odious missives, dated from
I Boston, containing these remarkable
I words:

• • How beautiful my angel looked, arrived in
that bine vail which she so kindly threw over
her hoad last Fl'idny niRht, as if in token of
welcome when I entered her chamber."

Still another experiment was attempt-
ed, urged by a new horror at thp shook-
ing possibilities disclosed in this sen-
tence.

Mrs. Hardinge was returning from a
lecture at a distance from town, and was

its correctness. Then, fearing that he
should be spurned with indignation if
he openly mgvd his fancied claim, he
proceeded to consult certain magnetiz
Ris, and through their promptings used
the really strong powers trf cfcirvoyance
which he possessed fbr the jrarpose of
establishing a spiritual communion with
his supposed affinity.

To promote the most favorable condi-
tions for these exercises, the infatuated
man devoted all his time to magnetic

- experiments, neglected his business, put
traveling m a Targe covered carnage with h i m s e l f n p o n tlf0 m Q s t abs t cmious regi
three foends, l a t e a t night, when the | m e n a nd distracted his sorrowing reL
party halted at a lonely inn by the way-
side to water and refresh the horses.
Being exceedingly fatigued, Mrs. Hard-
inge Bitt still ill the carriage while the
rest of the party alighted. Suddenly
she became aware that a man was seated

h i

Borrowing
tives by practices corresponding to those
of ancient "magicians" or modern
"fakirs."

eated
j at her side, and actually in contact with
h Sh th b k t d

, . Wi t t i e r he succeeded m establishing
' l n s s P u 7 t u a l & * * * . by thersedf arugs,
j m » « l c a l or magnetic practices, the nar-

ft ld b h lJher. She was on the back seat, and coin- ' J'ator c o u l d n o t m?> b u t s h e aU<?£e(1 t h a t

I mantled a full view «f a!l that was going P? n o w heZm constantly to declare to
| ou iu front* She was confident that no I b,18. f a m i ]y t jH he c o u l d v d s i t t h e belovod
! one had entered the carriage, nor would object of bis insane purpose, however
! it have been possible for any one to have dls™llt> whenever orwherever he pleased.
done so without observation. Yet in an i , H e ; ireqtiontly described to hla afliict-

| instant she knew that some one was there, i ed refctives the dresses whicil the lady
1 and the consciousness of this mysterious I ,won' ,o n t h e o c b a s i o n o f Ms terrible vis-
: companion's proximity was so starfUn* ! •• a l 8o> t h e P e r s o n s by_trhom she was
| and alarming that Mrs. H. was on the su.rr°un<led, and the details of her situ-
! point of shrieking aloud, when the atl°,?- _, , , , . , , , ,
deathly chilUnesis winch accompanied ! M r s # °- ( t h e S l s t e r ) l i a d preserved
her phantom tormentor informed her of n o t e s . o f t h c s e statements, and when she

AttRICULTURAl. A?U) D0MK3TIC.

THK PHAMOM LOVER.

& SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods

BACH & ABKJL, dealers in Dry Goods, Qro-
cenes, &c, &c, No. 2G South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

i One of tlie Very Strangest of Strange
Stories.

Some time about the year 1860, Mra.
Emma Hardingp, the well-known lady
lecturer, received a number of most un-
accountable epistles, dated from Boston,
and signed "John G ," the name be-

submitted them to Mrs. Hardinge, the
latter could no longer doubt the identity
of the brother with the Mr. G. who had

Not only was
the name similar, but the statements
themselves proved, in all their details,
to be BO invariably correct, that no doubt
remained of the truth of the man's alle-
gations.

Many convincing evidences were af-
forded to tho family of liis remarkable

<Carpet Bags, &c, 21 South Main Btreet.

J FRKDERICK SCHAKBEBLfc, teacher of
. the 1'IANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR.

K i d th
J

. 1 O , VIOLI
Kesideuce southwest corner
streets. Ann Arbor.

R.
Main and Liberty

-NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OJUce and Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich.

tWOf&ae hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to i p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

J. FEED. BEOSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, Ac.
AH work warranted of the best material. Repair-

ing done promptly and reasonably. All work war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction, ds Sown Main
Btreet.

CEOCKEBY, GLASSWAEE

GEOCEEIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY

*

Hardinge in
admiration, and referred to numerous in-
terviews which he purported to have had
with her. So full of detail were these
statements that Mrs. Hardmge at first
believed some designing woman must
have assumed her name, while the letters
had by mistake, been forwarded to her-
self. But allusions to her lectures,
dresses, and even scenes of private lifet
known only to her immediate home
circle, at length connected these mysteri-
ous documents exclusively with herself.
Greatly perplexed, Mrs. Hardinge began
to scrutinize the communications more
closely, and soon found, to her amaze-
ment,- that they betrayed an intimate
knowledge of her very thoughts, no less
than incidents and words of the most
private nature.

These letters not only followed her
from place to place in her itinerant ca-
reer, but seemed to emanate from one as
well acquainted with her movements as
herself. The darkest part of the mys-
tery was that though the language" of
these epistles was refined, and occasion-
ally eloquent, the constant allusions to
interviews and conversations which were
assumed to have transpired between the
parties, by seeming to place them on
terms of the most endearing intimacy,

his presence,
! Almost paralyzed as she was, she re-
! membered enough of her desperate reso- .
; lution to avail herself of another oppor- f,° l o n g t o r m e l l . J e d her.
I tunity for experiment, and snatching the '
hood from her friend she tore a flower i

; from the bouquet she held in her hand {
| and tossed it hastily into her hair. The
I flower was a cape*jasmine, and was seized j
as the first that presented itself. Before f
she could recall her scattered senses the i
figure was gone, and her friends resumed j
their places In the vehicle.

80 rapidly had the whole scene passed j
that ere she arrived home Mrs. H. had I
persuaded herself it must have been a j
dream, 0 mere fancy, a vision conjured !
up by ill-health and disordered imngina- j
tion.

On reaching her place of destination
several letters were put into her hands,
one of which instantly produced the
sense of foar and loathing which an-
nounced her detested correspondent.
On opening the ̂ letter a faded sprig of
cape-jasmine fell from the envelope, and
these words caught her eye:

' ' To satisfy me that my visits are appreciat-
ed, I entreat you to place iu your hair at eleven
o'clock ou Monday night next a sprig of cape-
jasmine, or any white flower you can prooure."

The lecturer looked at her watch—it
was twenty minutes past eleven, Mon-
day night. The carriage must have stop-
ped at eleven precisely.'

clairvoyant faculty, his unquestionable
ability to send his spirit forth from his
body, and, under favorable conditions,
to exert that power at., will. The effect
of such practices, however, upon his
physical and mental system Were disas-
trous to the last extent. He had grown
so weak and debilitated that he could no
longer pursue his usual avocations, ad-
ded to which his mind was fast becoming
more and more unbalanced, so that con-
firmed lunacy might be expected to su-
pervene as the final result.

In this calamitous strait the unhappy
mother and sister determined to apply to
the innocent and unconscious cause of
their misfortune, to solicit aid and COUD-
sel in their difficulty; and then it w,;s
that Mrs. Hardinge perceived the dis-
grace she would have entailed on the
respectable family of her infatuated tor-
mentor, had she exposed him by putting
his letters in the hands of the police;
also, how much cause she had to rejoice

Around the
MOST farmers know enough noi to turn

stock Upton newly-pashlred grass-land,
but it is not so generally known that fa-
tal results may follow such turning out.
A correspondent of the Department of
Agriculture mentions a case where some
stock were turned upon a field on the
same day on which it was pastured, and
they ail died in a few hours. There were
no indications of "hoven," the stock
being in good condition, and the sudden
death was believed to be solely the effect
Of the SuiptftltS of iiilic

A STOCK raiser sends to the Mirror and
Farmer a prescription which he thinks
almost infallible fov cimrle; " ftfebura " i'l
calves : Break up about a peck of corn
cobs in a kettle, and cover them about
an inch deep with water, boil two hours,
and give about a pint of the liquid three
times a day. If the calf is taken from
the cow and taught to drink, it is only
necessary to put the cob tea with his
milk. If allowed to go with the cow, a
bottle must be used to turn it down his
throat after having his milk, which
should not be very much in quantity, un-
til cured of disease.

MOUSE PITS.—Field mice, which are
sometimes so destructive to apple trees
and the bulbs of herd grass, may be trap-

whlch, under the expansive power of
heatj soon brenl»s< r.s nil scratched glass
will. If you want a neat little thing
that costs nothing; end will save half

THE WHIPPIXU-POST.
An Account of tlie JLaijt Public Whipping

liee at Wilmington, Del.
Cor. Fliiladelphia Times.]your glass) tie a piece of of soft sponge 1

the size of your chimney to ft ptte ««&. ' Sheriff Lambsoli, n stout, muscular
radii, at a quarter past 12 o clock, ap-
peared with n, esit-a'-nine-t«ilS: The dep-
uty then came forward;
an intelligent-looking

: your chimney i

The Late Henry Wilson.
Hon. Henry Wilson was Born Feb. 16,

1812, in Farmingtou, N. H. His early
advantages were not as goud as those
generally enjoyed by New England lads.
At the age of 21 he went from a farm to
a shoeshop in Natick, Mass. For seven
yenvs be remmnnd in security, working

accompanied by
yoiiiig colored

man, named George White, who liad
committed the offense of stealing a pistol.
He threw of! t.be, heavy woolen blanket
that had been throwi about hi» bare
shoulders, and, stepping defiantly tip to

, the post, placed his hands on the clasps
hard, alid improving every opportunity ! and awaited the blows. They were
for intellectual culture. He Was eope- j twenty in number, each leaving, as it
cially interested in p'olitical affairs, Mid I fell, nine distinct white marks, causing
fes :i close student of politi(;it} eeoiitimy, j th« flesh to fjuivef and the victim to twist
iti all its ramifications, in 184$ he was j rthd writha with the pain, but not a word
chosen a member of the lower House of I escaped his lips.' His eyes rolled, show-
the State Legislature. Then he was ' ing the great a'gofly ho trns in. Andrew
elected to the State Senate for the term ! Johnson, a white man, 40 yeaf» of age,
of four years, giving him eight coflsecu- j bad been found guilty of stealing a few
tive years of service in that body, during i articles of clothing, and for this the
two of which he served as President of ' CWirt flefttenfied him to twenty lashes,
the Senate. In the Free-Soil movement '• which the Sheriff laid «n with a heavy
of 1848, which nominated Martin Van j hand. He plaialy showed iil his fiice
Buren and Charles Francis Adams for
the Presidency and Vice-Presidency, he
took an earnest part. In 1852 he was
the candidate of the Free Soilers of his
district for Congress. Ho ran ahead of
his ticket, bat was defeated. He took

It would be needless to pursue the de- i *n at she had been withheld from heapipg
tails of this painful case more closely;
we hasten therefore to relate its consum-
mation. The time of this occurrence
was the month of January, 1801, and
Mrs. Hardinge was delivering a course
of lectures in Georgia.

The day after the receipt of the mis-
sive noticed above, Mrs. Hardinge in-
closed it with three others from the same

the additional misery of a public prose-
cution ou the heads of the unfortunate
women, who were already sufficiently
overwhelmed by the existing»facts. Ev-
ery effort was made that could be brought
to bear, under the circumstances, to al-
leviate the distress of the family, and
restore the unhappy man to reason; the
results do not belong to history, but the

Bource in a letter from herself to the j details narrated above are commended to
Chief of Police in Boston, in which, j the attention of the reader for the fol-
omitting the spiritual visitations con- i lowing reason:
nected with these letters (which she ! First, they form an instructive exam-
deemed would not be understood or sus- i pie of the abuse of occult powers, and

No. 11 East Huron-st, Ann Arbor.

HENEY MATTHEWS,
Dealer iu

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard Souse.

Orders loft by customers promptly filled.

HENEY MUEPHY, • •
Dealer iu

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 Worth Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

a young girl whose reputation and use-
fulness would alike have been blighted
were these infamous letters to fall into
other hands than her own.
. In the deepest distress of mind, occa-
sioned by this inscrutable mystery, Mrs.
H. consulted several of her friends,
among them the late venerable and re-
spected magistrate, Mr. Fletcher, of
Delanco, New Jersey, who, though un-

to use his utmost efforts to discover the
writer, with a view to immediate prose-
cution.

When her package was ready for mail-
ing, and before she could summon a
messenger to dispatch it, a spirit friend
addressed Mrs. Hardinge, speaking to
her in the Usual analytical method
adopted by her invisible guides, as fol-
lows:

'' What are you going to do with your
letters ?"

Mrs. H.—You know very well what

E V E E Y B O D Y SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Xast Huron Street, upstairs.

General Law and Business Agency.
Root & Granger,

Having secured the exclusive use of

BOOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Washtenaw. wh'ch tbey have carp-
fully revised, posted and perfected, and having, with
?.?,?,x,tlnBiT0 ""* reliable correspondence, opened a
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY at No 5 Weft Hu-
ron street, in the city of Ann Arbor, will attend
promptly to the fa>, purcba«e and leasing of real
estate, the loaning of money, collections, negotia-
tions, contracting and conveyancing, life and fire
insurances, and to the practice of law in the various
conrte of this State. TBACY W. KOO r

B. V. GliANGER.

able to assist her in his judicial capacity,
advised her to collect and keep the let-
ters as she received them, promising her,
whenever an opportunity occurred, to j they are, and why I send them hence,
render her all the legal assistance in his I Spirit—Your tire is low; the ah- is
power to discover aud punish her perse- ! chill! Will you oblige your spirit
outor. The same answer and advice friends by mending the fire with those
were also tendered by Mr*. Newall A. Fos-
ter, late Mayor of Portland, in whose
house, as a guest, Mrs. Hardinge was re-

papers ?
Mrs. H.—I will not—positively not.

You wpuld not aid me to solve the mys-
siding when she received several of these "j tery of my tormentor's presence, and

.jtate.
Auu Arbor. May l,

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist
DEALS IN BOTH

offensive missives.
Beside consulting with these and sev-

eral other friends in this manner, Mrs.
Hardinge pursued a course of observn-

i tion on her own part which led to very
extraordinary conclusione. Habitually
accustomed to see and converse with
spirits, Mrs. H. did not regard their vis-
itations with either surprise or fear. One
exception to this complacent feeling,
however, occurred in the approach of a
dark, undefined shape, who began fre-
quently to manifest his presence of a
night, and always inspire the most un-
mitigated feeling ot1 loathing and terror.
Neither the form nor features of this
mysterious visitant could be distinctly
observed; in fact, the whole manifesta-
tion appealed rather to perception than
sight, and was a presence rather than an
apparition. Who or what it might be
was a profound mystery. Mrs. Hardinge
earnestly questioned her spirit friends
and guides on the nature of this dreadful
haunting, but could obtain from them no
other explanation tlian that it was ' ' an
evil or undeveloped spirit," over whom
they had no power.

At length the terrors accompanying
this obsession became insupportable, and

' injurious alike to health and mental bal-
ance. Their unfortunate subject could
always recognize the approach of the
phantom, from her intense feeling of
horror imd Old cold shiverings which
pervaded her whole frame. Sometimes

now you want me to burn his letters. I
refuse you, as you refused me the help I
sought.

Spirit—Spirit friends are not God, and
cannot control events nor yet other spirits
than those associated with them in the
Divine plan. Will you not save your-
self from the commission of a great
wrong, and give your package to the • used, under
flames ? See, now; they are fading for i pleasure of

FINE-CUT AND S310KING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

ANN AKBOK, ^ - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

w.,,,i,i j, < >.. or inspired by her watchful spirit guar-
iiiloim his numerous friends and the public ' J ; -11 «5_i.x. -, _ - **__ i r _ _i

lack of fuel.
Mrs. H.—Prove to me that I should

commit any wrong by sending them
where they are directed, and then, but
not till then, I will withhold them.

Spirit—We cannot give you the proof
you seek, but in six weeks hence you
will obtain it yourself—in sorrow and re-
morse if you send your package forth;
in perfect satisfaction if you will stay
your hand for that period only.

Mrs. H.—I agree to do so, then, for
that period only. If at the end of six
weeks I am not satisfied, I will deliver
tliat package as I design it, and renounce
the protection you now assume to exer-
cise over me.

Spirit—We clasp hands on your com-
pact.

Six weeks from that time did not
elapse ere Mis. Hardingo was in Bos-
ton, Mass., to fulfill a lecturing engage-
ment.

The day aft< r her arrival she was
waited on by a lady who earnestly so-
licited a private inter now. The request

employed for unholy purposes, be per-
verted to the disadvantage of others and
the injury of their possessor. It can
scarcely be supposed that any reasonable
mind would decry the power or use of
magnetism simply because it was liable
to abuse in unprincipled hands, any
more than they would forbid the use of
steel implements in domestic life, be-
cause the murderer might employ them
to destroy that life.

The second feature of interest to be
derived from this case is the ability
which it displays for an individual, by
an act of volition, to cause the manifes-
tation of the "Double," or, in other
words, so to protect the spirit from the
body that it can travel at will, and make
sensible demonstrations of ita presence
iu distant places without damaging the
integrity of its connection with the Dody.
In most instances the manifestations of
the so-called "Double" appear to be in-
voluntary, and derived from occult
causes unknown either to the seers or
the individuals seen. But in the case of
Mr. G. the power was evoked and con-
trolled by will, proving that where the
force exists in the organism, it can be

suitable conditions, at th#
the operator.—Banner of

a sensation of faintness accompanied this ! granted, a highly interesting and refined ! (f^r11 „ j

Light.

Farragut at Ten.
Would you like to know how I was

enabled to serve my country ? I t was
all owing to a resolution I formed when
I was ten years of age. My father was
sent down to New Orleans with theiit-
tle navy we then had, to look after the
treason of Burr. I accompanied him as
cabin boy. I had some qualities that I
thought made a man of me. I could
swear like an old salt; could drink as
stiff a glass of grog as if I had doubled
Oajx; Horn, and could smoke like a loco-
motive. I was great at cards, and fond
of gambling in every shape. At the
close of the dinner, one day, my father
turned everybody out of the cabin,
locked the door, and said to rne :

" David, v.'hat do you mean to. be?"
" I mean to follow the sea."
"Follow the sea! Yes, be a poor,

miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast, kicked and cuffed about the world,
and die in some fever hospital in a

Keneraiiy th.

And IK< pes by a strict attention to bu8ineB8 to merit

& : S l r o u a K e - P a r t i c u i a r "*-
Ice Cream Department.

Clie. , 1'yrai iti*, ul' kiurls of Fruit Cakes
bed families or parties on
niits iiud Confectionery al-
delivered fVee-of eharpp Iu

E THE PLACE,
No, 28 East Huron St.,

AKBOB.

presence, which nothing but the insup-
portable drea.l of becoming unconscious
could overcome.

As last another feature of this mystery
loomed up amid the darkness. The mid-
night visitations wore the unmistakable
precursors of the not less abhorred let-
ters above alluded to. They came so
closely aud invariably in succession, and
the foelings experienced in the presence
of the one and the receipt of the other
were so exactly similar, that Mrs. H. be-
gan at last to realize that they were as
intimately connected as the shadow and
substance of one dire system of persecu-
tion. Whether impelled by desperation,

ired by h t h f l irit giiar
p y p g

l d ian8> t l i e a f f r i8"ted medium could not
; I determine; but this is the method winch

she took to solve at least ape portion
of the mystery, namely, the connection
of the phantom and her hated corre-
spondent.

One night, ,ai't<r .'(turning from a
lecture, when Mrs. Hardinge felt the
Hear approach of the invisible tormentor,
mid notwithntauding the, fact that her
terror almost deprived her of the power
of motion, she hastily snatched up the
blue silk dress which she had just taken
off, iiniiuf<iiig the Hkirt around her hoad
in ilie manner of a vail. Mrs. Hardinge
nt that time was lecturing in Cincinnati,
Ohio.

widow lady stuted, in words, broken by
deep emotion and fast falling tears, that
herself and her mother (also a widow)
had been dependent upon her only
brother, who hod hell a most responsi-
ble situation, and up to some sixteen
months previous ha l fulfilled all Ids
public and private duties inthe most
exemplary manner. The lady (Mrs. C.)
added that this dear relative had been
to both mother and daughter " the stay
of their household, the light of their
eyes, the joy of their hearts, beloved and
respected by all who knew him." The
whole family were Spiritualists, and
some sixteen months ago for the first
time had attended a course of lectures
delivered by Mrs. Hardinge in Boston.

About this time one of those perni
cious theorists who attempt to cover the
promptings of licentiousness by the
gloss of philosophy, teaching the prac-
tice of sensuality under the pretense of
seeking "true affinities," (?) informed
Mr. G. (as a spiritual communication of

! high authority) tl at Mrs. Hardinge, the
I lecturer, was his spiritual affinity, and
| that henceforth he must dedicate his life
| to her. Without presuming to seek an
interview with the subject of this base-
less revelation, not even daring to inform
her oi it in the ordinary way of corre-
spondence, the deluded man cherished
his fantasy for some time in private, un-

Three dajs luter she received one of ' til he worked himself into the belief of

No," I said, "I'll tread the quarter-
dsck, a; d command, as you do."

"No, David; no boy ever trod the.
quarter-dock with such principles as you
have, aud such habits as you exhibit.
You'll have to change your whole course
of life if you ever become a man."

My father left me, and went on deck.
rwas stunnedby the rebuke, ami over-
whelmed Wth mortification. " A poor,
miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast, kicked and cuffed about the world",
and to die in some fever hospital I That's
my fate, i3 it ? I'll change my life, and
change it at once. I will never utter
another oath; I will never drink another
drop of intoxicating liquors; I will never
gamble." And as God is my witness,
I have kept those three \")ws to this
hour.

WHERE SHE WAS.—In a Baker street
car yesterday some men were talking
about the nerve of William Tell in shoot-
ing an apple off his son's head. To vex
an old lady who was listening one of tlie
men said :

" That was Mr. Tell; but what did his
wife amount to—why doesn't history
mention her'."

"T'll bet a hundred dollars!" called
the old lady iu an excited voice. " I ' l l
bet a, hundred dollars that site sat up
half1 the night before patching that boy's
trowsers so he'd look decent to go out!"
—Detroit Free Press,

ped and destroyed by digging a few holes j an active part in effecting the Demo-
Tit T\t a TAIMYR f~\T Y\f\Clt n f\i *\a T»^ ^l-*rt -fly-il - ^ i n n i t n i < A . » -. v - 1 . , , * i- I **1 , « _*«l,«M , 1 ^ , J?cratic and anti-slavery combination of

that year against the Wliigs, which re-
sulted in the election of Senator Bout-

tial wing of it, and in 1855 was elected

in the form of post holes, in the field in-
fested by them. Having occasion to
build a post fence on one side of my or-
chard a few days since, about a dozen j well Governor and Charles Sumner
of the post holes were left unfilled for a | United States Senator. For two years—
couple of days, and on going to set the | 1858 and 1854—he was the Free-Soil
posts, from one to eight mice wera found candidate for Governor of Massachusetts,
in each hole—having fallen in and being He was defeated; but when the Eepub-
unable to climb the smooth sides of the lican party was organized, he was recog-
hole.—Cor. Maine Farmer. i nized as the leader of the most influen-

FARMEBS AND BHEUMATISM.—Why are
farmers so liable to rheumatism ? Ans.—
Because they wear wet clothing, heat and
suddenly chill the body, over-eat after
very hard work, and because they do not
keep the skin in a vigorous, clean and
healthy condition. If farmers would
avoid suddenly cooling the body after
great exertion, if they would be careful
not to go with wet clothing and wet feet,
and if they would not over-eat when in
an exhausted condition, and bathe daily,
using much friction, they would have
Ies3 rheumatism. The same rule applies

the determination of his will, and he
bore it all without the twitching of a
muscle ; not a sound escaped his lips,
and as he walked back to the jail with
the blood ready to start from the great
red and purple welts upon his back he
looked as bold and defiant as ever. At
the name of James H. Pollard being
pronounced, a tall, lithe figure advanced
to the post, his face muffled m the blank-
et ever his shoulders. But seeming to
ollect himself, he quickly threw it off,

and revealed to the gaping crowd the
figure of a man fully six feet two inches
in height, a handsome face, and should-
ers as broad as those of Hercules. When
his hands had been adjusted he looked
defiantly toward the Sheriff, as much as

to the United States Senate. I to say, begin. There was not one in the
It was now that the life work of Henry throng of spectators, as they saw the snowy

Wilson began. With the exception of white flesh bared to the raw wind, that
his unfinished literary work, the history \ would not have been glad if he had been
of American slavery, his career of great- j spared. But it was not within the power
ness began and ended with his Senato- j of the Sheriff to do so if he had wished,
rial service. He filled the office seven- [ and as the twenty lashes were laid on,

to other than farmers. The Turkish
bath is the best remedy for rheumatism.
—Science of Health.

MOKE ABOUT POTATOES.—Farmers
have been using potatoes as food for
stock a good many years with varying,
but generally satisfactory restdts. We

teen years. His election to the Vice-
Presidency was a tribute to his fidelty;
but, in point of power, a surrender of a
substance for a shadow. He made no
pretensions to the scholarship and grand
oratory of Charles Sumner, but in the
practical details of political life he was
vastly more useful. Together, they
formed a representation of which the
State was justly proud. Neither was
jealous nf the other. They were the best
of friends, and worked harmoniously
until the "Libera l" defection of 1872,

have sometimes found potatoes very val- i a u d ̂ n ̂  acrimonious campaign did
, « „ - . , . . « * . t i " ' Tint HlCrni'h thoii- nnrannnl fviQiiflariiri

uable feed, especially for milch cows andgrowing stock. A few potatoes daily,
with other food, are generally believed
to improve digestion and keep the bowls
in proper condition. We doubt
whether any farmer ever thought
a moderate supply of potatoes
hurtful. Occasionally, in excessive
quantities, or with animals exceptionally
llaljlo tu lamfci J 4 K

not disturb their personal friendship.
Mr. Wilson was an invalid during

nearly all his Vice-Presidential term,
and his death had been anticipated for
some time, although the last accounts
had represented him as improving. By
his death Senator Ferry, of Michigan,
becomes acting Vice-President.—Chi-
cago Journal.

, I v ^
proved injurious, but he must be an ex-
tremely ignorant farmer who would
promulgate a general rule from these
exceptional cases that potatoes always
impair digestion. Potatoes given to an
animal heretofore unused to such food
might well cause it to "scour,".and
thus pass other food imperfectly digest-
ed. Some animals of laxative habit may
never be able to eat potatoes without
injury.—Rural New Yorker.

DURATION OF THE GERMINATING POWER
OF SEEPS.—A correspondent of the
Revue Horticole, who has had ample
opportunity to make observation, says
the following are trustworthy estimates,
as ascertained from his own experience.
They represent the periods of time after
which the various-seeds mentioned have
been found perfectly good, and will be
found of some service to gardeners who
are uncertain whether to throw away
packets of seeds or not. Save this for
reference

Seeds. Years.
Artichoke, good for 5 Maize

Melon . .

Cauliflower..". 5 Potatoes.
Celery 7 Penelabie
Chervil 2 KadiBh...
Chiceory 8 Eampton
Corn salad & Rhubarb
Cress, garden 5 Salsify
Cress, water
Cucumber

4 Savory
5 Scarzonera ..

Dandelion 1 Sorrel
Eggplant 7 Spinach

iii the Knecutive Mansion.
Three times has death invaded the

Executive Mansion of the President of
the United States. Five times has it
been in the chambers of his constitu-
tional successor, the Vice-President.
George Clinton, of New York, died as j
Vice-President in 1808, within twenty
years after the formation of the Federal
Constitution. His successor, Elbridge
Gerry, of Massachusetts, one of the
signers of the Declaration of American
Independence, died in 1813. We believe
the man who succeeded him by an elec-
tion of the people, tlie Hon. Daniel D.
Tompkins, of New York, deceased be-
fore the expiration of his term as Vice-
President. Iu the early spring of 1853
the Hon. Wm. R. King, of Alabama, who
for more than thirty years had been con-
secutively a United States Senator fro.m
that State, died in the Island of Cuba.
He had been chosen Vice-President,
He had taken the oath of office before
the American Consul at Havana, where
he had repaired for the benefit of his
health. There had been no deaths of
Vice-Presidents in office since him until
tho recent death of Henry Wilson.
It is worthy of notice that,
with tho exception of Schuyler

T Pew.." i to s ! Colfax, of Indiana, and Hannibal
I ?e?p,el''lonR * Hamlin, of Maine, both of whom

were Vice-Presidents during the period
of Lincoln and Grant, all the Vice-Presi-
dents are dead. We have not a solitary

2 i ex-President. We have two ex-Vice-
2 Presidents.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

the stillness was only broken by the
sound of the lash as it struck the flesh,
and one or two exclamations of "shame"
from the women. He was severely pun-
ished, but uttered not a word, only gave
another look of defiance at the Sheriff,
who stood before him with the whip
in his hand, and marched back to the
jail. Charles Mullen, an old gray-headed
negro, had stolen a set of harness, and
for this received twenty lashes. Charles
Watkins, colored, was his accomplice in
the crime, and he also received twenty
lashes, which split the skin in several
places, and the pain was so intense that
ho nearly wrenched his hands from the
clasps in his efforts to escape the blows.
Joseph Denas, a white man, had been
guilty of stealing a chicken, and for this
was given twenty lashes, well laid on.
John Connor, a colored man, who stole
some clothing, got twenty lashes. Ar-
thur J. Holmes, a young white man, who
had stood in the pillory one hour, found
i$UnL$ o i -iimertj^ofcCiiLAifej, w »-•-* m<^ *••««

white man whipped, and to him the
Sheriff administered thirty lashes well
laid on. Besides this he has to undergo
twelve years' imprisonment. He is a
young man, apparently not over 19, and
stood liis punishment with remarkable
fortitude. Nathan Denby, colored, was
the last whipped, and, as he had been
somewhat demonstrative, the Sheriff laid
the blows on with severity. He suffered
intense agony, and almost sunk upon his j
haunches as the blows continued to rain
upon his bare back.

daughters wanted to thread a needle,
and after some attempts did not succeed.
The old woman took the needle, arid
without hesitation threaded it at the first
trial. She never wore spectacles. She
was always a pioiw woman, and went to
church regularly when she could. De-
ceased was a smoker, and used a pipe,
but neither chewed tobacco nor snulfed.
She would take; her glass when occasion
required, but did not drink to excess.
She never was in a street or steam car in
her life, nor ever saw the Central Park.
Mrs. MoDevitt was twenty seven years of
age at the time of the Irish rebellion of
98, and remembered the events of the

period quite distinctly. She used to
talk often of them, and tell many curious
stories of by-gone days. She was buried
in Calvary Cemetery.— New York Mer-
cury.

Determined to be Honesi.
The other dly a man with a gaunt look

halted before an eating stand at the
Central Market, and after a long survey
of the viands he said to the woman :

" I am a poor man, but I'll be honest,
if I have to be buried in a paupers'
field."

"What's the matter now?" asked
the woman, regarding him with sus-
picion. .

"Wo one saw me pick up a $20 bill
here by this stand early this morning,
but as I said before I'll be lione.st."

" A. $20 bill —pick up .'" she whispered,
twinging a \>l»nd Rmile to her face.

" I suppose," he continued, " that
some one passing along here could have
dropped such a bill, but it seems more
reasonable to think that the monev was
lost by you."

" Don't talk quite so loud," she snid
as she leaned over the stand, "Yon are,
an honest man, and I'll have your name;
put in the papers BO that all may know
it. I'm a hard-working widow, and if
you hadn't brought back that money it
woidd have gone hard with my poor
tittle children I"

" If I pick up money by a stand I al-
waypi give it up," he said as he sat down
on one of the stools.

"That's right—that's honest," she
whispered. "Draw right up here aud
have some breakfast."

He needed no second invitation. She
way he went for cold ham, fried sausage,
biscuit and coffee was terrific to the
woman.

" Yes—I —um—try—to—be—honest,"
he remarked between bites.

" That's right. If I'found any money
belonging to you I'd give it up, you bet.
Have another cup of coffee ?"

"Don't—cartv^fidoo," he said, as ho
jammed more ham into his mouth.

Even courtslnps have an ending. The
old chap finally began to breathe like a
foundered horse, and pretty soon after
that he rose from the table.

" Yon are a good man to bring my lost
money back," said the woman, as she
brushed away the crumbs.

"Oh, I'm honest," he replied, "when
I find any lost money I always give it
up."

" Well, I'll take i± now, please," she
said, as he began to button his overcoat.

" Take what?" he asked.
" That lost money you found."
" I didn't find any! I'll he honest

with you, liowever, if I ever do find any
around here!"

"You old liar! Didn't you eay vou
found a $20 bill here ?"

"No, ma'am. I said that no one saw
me pick up such a bill here I"

"Pay mo for them pervisions!" she
yelled, clutching at his throat.

"I ' l l be honest with you—I haven't a
cent!" he replied, as lie held her dE

She tried to tip him over into a barrel
of charcoal, but he broke loose, and be-
fore she recovered from her amazement
he was a block away and galloping along
like a stage-horse.—Detroit Free Pres?.

Seeds.' Yearn.
2
5

Mustard
Nasturtium..

Asparagus
U;vsella
Basil...
Beans, garden CjOnions 2 to 3
Beansj French 2 to S Onions, Welch 2
Beet 5 Orache 1 |
Burnet 2 Parsnip 1 |
Cabbage 5 Parsley 3
Cardoon.
Carrot

Endive
Fennel
Gonrds
Leeks
Lettuce

8 Spinach, New Zealand. 5
fi Strawbei ry 8
5 Thyme 2 to 3
2 Tomato 5
51Turnip 5

About the House.

GOOD COKN BREAD WITIIOTTT EGOS.—
One quart of sour milk, one teaspoonful
of soda, one small teacupfnl of suet finely
chopped, two tablespoonfuls of flour,
and sifted meal enough to mix not very
thick or stiff.

MO'CK MINCE PIES—One cup of raisins,
one cup of currants, one cup of syrup,
one cup of sugar, three-fourths of a cup
of vinegar, one teaspoonful of allspice,
one teasponful of cinnamon, three cups
of water. Boil all together, and when
cool add three soda crackers rolled fine.
This will make three pies.

(!t,\ss STOPPEES.—If a glass stopper
won't move, hold the neck of the bottle
to a flame, or warm it by taking two
turns of a string and see-sawing it. The
heat engendered expands the neck of
the bottle before a corresponding expan-
sion readies the stopper.

POP-OVEI'.S.—Four eggs, four cups of
fiue Graham flour, four cups of mi!k, or
simply good milk and the betjt white
flour made into a rather soft batter.
These may be baked in gem tins or gem
irons, or small cups, which should be
previously heated. Bake in a hot oven
arid eat with fruit sauce.

A GOOD DENTIFBICE.—Dissolve two
ounces of borax in three pints of boiling
water; before quite cold add one table-
spoonful of tiuctiiro of myrrh and one
table-Epoonlul of camphor. Bottle the
mixture for use. Add one wine-glaspful
of the solution to half a pint of tepid
water, and use it daily. It preserves
and beautifies the teeth and arrests de-
cay.

FRECKLES can bo removed from the
•face without injury to the skin by using
a lotion made of bi-chloride of mercury,
six grains; pure hydrochloric acid, (spe-
citie. giavity), one fluid drachm; water
(distilled), one-fourth of a pint; mix,
and add of rectified spirits and rose-
water, each two fluid ounces, and glyc-
erine one ounce.

How TO CLEAN LAMP CHIMNEIS.—
Most people, in cleaning lamp chimney.",
use either a brush made of bristles twist-
ed into a wire, or a rag on the point of
scissors. Both of these are bad; for
without great care, the wire or scissors
will scratch the glass an a diamond does,

A Little Too Steep.
The Legislature last winter appropri-

ated $4,000 for tlie use of Purdue Uni-
versity in buying cattle to stock the farm.
A short time since the Hon. John Suth-
erland, one of the Trustees, and L. A.
Burke, Superintendent of the University
farm, went to Kentucky to lay out the
money, and in their search for stock at-
tended a sale in Clark county. Here
they saw a very fine young cow of the
"Duchess" family, and they, after some
consultation between themselves, de-
cided to purchase her. They didn't say
anything about their decision, intending
to let the others bid on the animal, and
then, at the last moment, come in and
carry off the prize. They smiled know-
ingly as she was led out, ami chuckled
as they thought how well she would look
on the University farm. The auctioneer,
after expatiating on the beauties and
merits of the animal, called out, "Make
your bids, gentlemen," and the Indian
ians laughed and thought of the $4,000
which was to purchase her. But they
stopped laughing whtn some one started
the bids at §15,000, which was rapidly
increasing to $17,000, and they came
home minus the beautiful cow of-the
" Duchess " family.—Indianapolis Sen-
tinel.

Peanut Shell in a Man's Lung.
About a year and a lialf ago a young

man by the name of Benjamin Peter, of
Washington township, Berks county,
Pa., was attending a public sale in
North Whitehall township, Lehigh
county. On his way home on horse-
bac.U, and riding fast, he was eating pea-
nuts, when a piece of shell was carried
into his mouth by the current created by
his fast riding, passing down his throat
and lodging in one of his lungs. At the
time of the occurrence nothing serious
was thought of it, there only being a
slight tickling sensation, which was
thought would pass away. But not so.
In a few mouths the paiu was felt in the
lung, which kept growing worse. Ke-
course was had to a physician, and alter
some treatment, and finding that no
good was bviiig done, the advice of other
medical Bjeri was sought, but to no avail,
while the young man has gradually been
growing worse,, until now he has become
so reduced in strength that he is entirely
onablo to perform any kind cf labor,
and hardly able to get about. As u last,
resort he is now making preparaffone to
visit Prof. Pancoast, Philadelphia,
see if his life can be saved.

Life in Madrid.
Writing of Madrid, a correspondent

says: " I t s look at first sight is entirely
modern. You look in vain for the crum-
bling tower, the stately cathedral. All
is spick-and-span and new. The very
churches and the tale they would tell are
all thrust out of sight; there seems
hardly a building worthy of note which
is not of modern architecture. Not only
the look of the city but the look of the
people is not of Spain, Spanish; they do
not seem Spaniards of the Spaniards.
When a stranger walks up the Puerta
del Sol, or sits at night in the dusty
Prado, it is disappointing to see that the
meaningless hat of the English lady, or
the bonnet, barely clinging to the back
of the head, of the French lady, has be-
gun to supplant the mantilla, which is at
once sightly and useful, tightly, inas;
much as no other headdress sets off the
often superbly chiseled features of the
Spanish woman as does the national one-
and useful, because the mantilla gives
the same protection from the fierce rays
of the sun as does the puggeree of the
British soldier on the Kock or in the
sun-smitten Indian barrack square. It
has been well said on this point, 'The
greatest merit of the Spaniard is to be
Spanish, for Spain's best attractions are
those which are characteristic of herself.'
The real force of a country will ever be
its nationality, and any one who knows
all the gracia, the individual sweetness,
nobleness, and dignity of tho Spaniards,
is naturally pained to see them Jn any
way imitate foreign customs. France
and French influence have never been
anything but a curse to Spain. Here
there seems hardly time for thought;
life is to the well-to-do citizen a whirl, a
bustle, a hurry; a continued succession
of business to pleasure and pleasure to
business, a succession of cafe to theater
aud cigarette to siesta; there is but little
home life; there is no night. From two
to five all tlie world is resting certainly,
but at five and six comes dinner, and
after dinner stroll and chat and periodi-
cal and garden and theatre follow one
another's heels until morning has already
commenced. So swittlv, to all outward
appearance, flows on the stream of life
that events, even the most startling, are
and ever will be here quickly forgotten."

Remarkable Longevity.
Mrs. Mary McDevitt, buried from No.

(ii6 East Thirteenth street, lived to the
age of one hundred and four yuars. This
centenarian was born nf ar Kamelton, in
the north of Ireland, and lived there
with her successive husbands on a farm
during a large part of her long life. She
was twice married, her maiden name be-
ing Margaret Call. Her first Liarrioge
was to a man named Ward, by whom she
had one child, a son, still alive in Ire-
land. She came to this country over
thirty years ago. Her second marriage
was to a Mr. McDevitt, who had a farm
adjoining hers. It was his second mar-
riage a3 well as hers, and both were well
advanced iu years. This marriage was
without issue. Some thirty-five years
ago Mr. aud Mrs. McDevitt came to
America, the wife leaviug her son, Mr.
Ward, behind her on the farm in the old
country'. She has resided ever since in
this city. Her second husband is also
dead. "Mrs. McDevitt, though physical-
ly helpless for about two weeks before
her death, preserved her mental faculties

American Calicoes at Manchester.
j- j ie n urtftfit<*< un..c u./ii* JLJI i.tj/' i ••

Journal (London) says it has just re-
ceived intelligence that Manchester is
importing calicoes and longdotlis of
American manufacture, and adds : "For
some time past it has been known that
American ladies, traveling in Europe
uniformly refuse to purchase cotton
goods made on this of the Atlantic, and
send to their owii country for supplies.
Messrs. Wanklyn, O'Hanlon & Co., of
Manchester, thought it important to in-
quire tho reason; they found the Ameri-
can fabrics much better in quality and
appearance than the European manufac-
ture, and tho first shipment that has ever
been made in the ordinary course of
business to this country has just readied
them. Is protectionist America really
to distance free-trade England in an in-
dustry so peculiarly her own, and in
which she has hitherto considered her-
self beyond rivalry? If the warnir.fr
needs to be intensified we can add an-
other fact scarcely less significant— th&t
one of the largest houses in the city has
been for some time past iinportiug cali-
coes from Belgium."

_ 1 —

Some (Jueer Railway Builders.
Thero were more workmen on the Pa-

cific Railway even more curious than the
Irish or Chinese navvies. During tho
Summer of 1868, the Laramip Iiiver bo-
came very low, much to the distress of
a contractor- who had cut a great many
thousand cross-ties—the timbers on which
the rails are laid—and which he expect-
ed-to float down to the point where the.
railroad was to cross. He was at first at
a loss to know what to do, but resolved,
finally, to build dams across the river at
various points, and, when the stream was
thus made high enough, set his rafts
afloat. Large parties of men, therefore1,
went to work building the dams. No
sooner would the men leave off work at
night, than thousands of beavers would
begin, and work hard at the dam during
the whole night.

AVater is always as necessary to the
comfort of beavers as on this occasion it
was to the welfare of the contractor ; ami
it wns probably for this reason, and not
because they wished to see the railroad
finished, that the beaver community
joined in the labor of building the
dams.— St. Nicholas for December.

to i to the last One afternoon about three
' months ago one of Mrs. Smith s

An Observant Briton.
Mr. Smalley, of the New York Trib-

nne, has come across a private letter in
London "from au Englishman of dis-
tinction who has lately visited the United
States." This Englishman, having been
a month in the country, wrote as follows
to his friend:

If you were to ask me what has struct
me most since I came I should say:

First That down to the present date
we have not in our travels been asked
for alms by man, woman, or child.

Second—That we have not yet seen •
soldier.

Third—The total absence of book ad-
vertisements in many American papers of
large circulation.

Fourth—The very inferior literary
character of many newspapers of good
standing and repute.

Wilson's foiled"?*'
Whon Henry Wilson entered the Sen-

ate it contained many men of ability.
Of his own party it is sufficient to name
Rewind iVtwenden, Sumner, TrtunbuU,
Gollauiore, Wade and Hale. Of the in-
tense pro-slavery school, afterward
prominent in the rebellion, there wore
Ma-son, SiidelJ, Toombs, Batter, l.'unter,
aud Benjamin. Of th'j De.mocra.ts who
adhered to the old ground there were
Cass, Douglas, B.iyard, and Houston.
A remnant clung to the time-honored
Whig doctrines, like Crittenden, Clay-
ton, and Bell. Of the twenty conspicu-
ous Senators we have named, only eight
are now Sting, and even they have
ceased to exert any ipftqenoe upon pub-
lic affairs.
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" METROPOLITAN " journalism is al-
ways neither the most intelligent nor re-
liable, if even intelligible. For instance,
the New York Evening Pout of the 27th
ult. says: " A Detroit dispatch to the
Chicago 2'rihune says that within a few
days the friends of (iov. Hendricks
have taken a series of adroit steps which
promise to socure for him the Michigan
delegation to the next Democratic Na-
tional Convention." What steps, when
taken, and who are the high (but un-
authorized) contracting parties is. not
made public. Don't the Post bite to
easily 'i And then comes the N. Y.
World, of the 29th, with: "The Demo-
crats of Detroit have directed their rep-
resentatives to vote for Kerr." The one
Democrat representing Detroit (only a
a part of the First district) is not an
antomaton to be directed so easily,
and neither has any authorized body of
his constituents assumed to direct him.
The Post and World should not be so
greedy for items as to fail to disciimi-
nate.

THE first session of the Forty-fourth
Congress will open on Monday next,
December G. A large number of mem-
ben have already gathered at Washing-
ton, and the canvass for Speaker and
other officers of the House has been ac-
tive for several days. It was narrowed
on Monday by the publication of
card by Hon. Fernando Wood, of N, Y.,
announcing his withdrawal from the
contest. In so withdrawing he declin-
ed to expose his choice or course, hut
disclaimed any bargains for positions on
committees or otherwise. It is undeij
stood, however, that he will give hie
support fo Mr. Randall, of Pa., and al-
80 that he says Mr. Cox cannot get the
vote of the New York delegation. Prob-
ably riot all of it.

The same dispatches which announo-
ed Wood's withdrawal spoke of the im-
proving chances of Kerr, who is devel-
oping more strength in the South am
West than had been accorded him. It
is understood that of the Michigan di;l
enation, Messrs. Durand and William
favor Cox, and that Mr. Potter is for
Kerr, first, last and all the time. Hi
colleagues will give their votes to Kerr
in preference to Randall. But as th
caucus is set down for to-morrow evening
it is useless to speculate upon result
at this late hour.

THE vacancy in the United State
Senate, caused by the death of Senato
Ferry, of Connecticut, has been filled
GOT. Ingersoll having appointed anc
commissioned ex-Gov. James E. English
who will hold the place and discharg
its duties until the Legislature, to con
vene in May next (and yet to be elected
shall elect his successor. Gov. Englis
has served in both branches of the Stat
Legislature, and represented his distric
two terms in the lower branch of Con
gress, from 1860 to 1864, where he wa
known as a " war Democrat," favore
the most vigorous prosecution of th
war for the suppression of the rebellion
and voted for the abolition of slavery i
the District of Columbia. He won th
reputation of being a faithful, intelli
gent, hard-working member, both in th
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House. He has been thrice elected Gov
ernor, in 1867 over Gen. Hawley, and i
1868 and 1870 over Mr. Jewell, now th
Postmaster-General. In 1866 he wa
beaten by Gen. Hawley. He has th
ability and experience to make a goo
Senator, and is sound on all the issue
of the day. Though preferring Davi
A. Wells, especially for his views on th
currency and tariff questions, and hi
ability to discuss and defend them, w
accept the appointment of Gov. EngliB
as one fit to be made.

THE press of the nation, city an
country, metropolitan and " provincial
have been engaged for a week in dis
cussing the question of presiding office
in the Senate, who he is, and what h
term of office, and with a great diversit
of opinion. Some are very confident tha
Senator Ferry, elected at the last or spe
cial session of the Senate, will becom
permanent presiding officer of the Sen
ate and acting Vice-President; other
incline to the opinion that he will b>
come really Vice-President and that an
other President pro tempore must b
elected ; and others, still, hold that hi
position as pro tempore President cease
with the session and that the Senate i
without a presiding officer. Preceden
we are confident, will warrant Senato
Ferry in taking the chair at the openin
of the Senate, and we are equally con
fident that no precedent makes him th
presiding officer of the Seriate to th
end of the late Vice-President's term un
less the Senate chooses to continue bin
so by re-election. During the term tha
John Tyler was acting President, vie
Harrison deceased, the Senate elected
President pro tempore at each session
and the same may be said of the teru
in which Fillmore served as Presiden
vacating the chair in the Senate.

Common sense, if not parliamentar
law, would teach that a President
tempore occupying the chair of the Sen
ate or any other body, when it adjourn
to a day fixed, would take the chai
when that body meets again, unless
permanent Presideut appears and su
persedes him ; but that a body adjourn
ing sine die with a President pro tempor
iu the chair will be without a presidin
officer when it convenes in a new ses
sion, and must at that date elect a pre
siding officer in the absence of its per
manent one,—from whatever cause
This in the absence of statute law,
course.

A correspondent of the Detroit Trib
une (we think) is confident, very confi
dent, that Senator Ferry will become
real Vice-President, that he will retai
no vote as Senator, and that his seat a
Senator is really vacant and must b
filled or Michigan have but one Senato
to represent her either by voice or vot<
This idea is too preposterously absur
to be discussed. Except as Senato
he cannot be elected President pro tern
pore, and ceasing to be Senator he mus
cease to preside over the deliberations o
that body.

JOTTINGS 1M ELKOl'E.

Leave Scotlmud-Voyage Across Her-
U1U.1I OCOilll—tlOUl llauli-UH lO CU-
iiculiUKt'U — Apl>«i»ruute ol Ocu-
inuiK aiiU Us C»pili»l-1 M»u«»*»ld-
aeu ami Ui» lUuaeuiu.

tu 10-
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VIENNA, Out. '12, 1S75.
MESSUS. EUITOKS —

viait -fciduibuig u c i i suuuuut we
Btmly left ttmt duhgiittul city
visiting any

l

without
g y numerous ami valu-

able collections tiiuro or maklug the ex-
cursions to Abbolsloul and to .Uoalyu, as

e htui dosiiud. Tkc lateuusb 01 the
asou and the misty wouthor, *n tlio
;otch called it, impelled us to hurry
l. A line of steamers run direct to
opeuhagen from Leith, and at first wo
ought ot taking that route, but an

uspeotion of the small vessel in whicli
e would be compelled to' be tossed
bout for four day» upon the Gorman
'cean, inclined us to prefer th« more
ommodious steamer running to 11 un
urg, aud taking only 40 hours ior the
)cean voyage. This was a most wise
ouclusiou on our part for ot the 15
abin passengeisthere wereonly two who

were not sea sick from land to land, and
what might have been our sufferings in,

much smaller steamer aud for a double
eugth of time, can be imagined.

Steaming out from the harbor of
eith we entered at once into the long

?irth of Forth, and for several hours
he coast upon our right was constantly
u sight, with the numerous trains rly-
ng along the landscape, and occasion-

al villages and headlands to onlivon the
oene. Our vessel passed quite closely
>y the side of Bass rock, a vast unbro-
len boulder, rising abruptly from the
ea several hundred feet iu height, with-
>ut a pattiule of soil or verdure visible,

but quite alive all over its bald surface
with the sea fowl flying aud at rest
bout their well-chosen home. Soon af-

ter we had a fair view of Dunbar, one
of the noted places in Scottish history.
[t was in the battle at Dunbar that
romwell and Iretou defeated so com-

pletely the covenantors under David
Lieslie, in 16.">0. In the castle, now a
mere ruin, Queen Mary and Darnley
,ook refuge, after the murder of Rizzio,
aud then again with Both well, in the
disguise of a page, she went after Darn-
ley himself had come to a violent death.
Some of the finest farming lands lie
along this coast,

Once out of sight of land we did not
again see any until on Monday morn-
ing, Oct. 11th, we found our vessel
slowly moving up the Elbe, having
passed the Heligoland about 12 o'clock
»f the night betore, an hour unfavora-
ble to sight seeing, which we much re-
gretted. From the mouth of the Elbe
up to Hamburg, there is little attract-
iveness in the low, unvarying flatness of
the shores until within about ten miles
of the city, when the banks (especially
the eastern one) assume a considerable
eiovatiou, and a continuous succession
of villages, villas, gardens, and summer
resorts form a most pleasing panorama.

Prefering to go at once to Copenha-
gen, we deposited our trunks at the Ber-
liner station, with the proper officers,
aud at another secured tickets for the
train at o p. m. for the capital of
Denmark, via., Keil and Korsar, and re-
turn, good for six days. The route by
rail to Keil passes through Altona, a
a well-built city of about 70,000 popu-
lation, but so closely connected with
Hamburg as to appear only a suburb of
the latter. We proceeded nearly due
north through Hollsteiti about 50 miles,
through a rather uninteresting region,
though several thriving villages of sev-
eral thousand inhabitants each were
passed. It was quite dark most of the
way, and it was some satisfaction to
know that no beautiful scenery was
hidden in the darkness At Keil we
went at once on board the post steamer
that was lying at wharf, and were fast
asleep in our fastidiously clean berths
long before the midnight train arrived
with the mails from Ilnmburg. Ot
course we sawjiothing of the mtv ajid

pose. It is said to ba one of the best
harbors in Europe, and one of the prin-
cipal naval stations of Prussia. It was
a member of the famous Hanseatic
league and has a University, founded
in 1665.

The steamer left Keil.at midnight and
we had a very agreeable passage over the
southwestern portion of the Baltic sea,
running between the islands Langland
and Laaland, almost directly north to
Korsor, a porton the important island
of Zealand, where we arrived at 7 a, m.
It is a wretched looking place, nearly
on a level with the sea, and we were
glad the detention was less than an
hour before we had taken our coupe on
the train direct for Copenhagan, about
75 miles further north, upon the eastern
side of the island, This portion of our
trip was principally interesting, because
of its beingin a country quite new to us.
For a long distance the country present
ed a very level surface, one that required
careful attention to drainage. Almost
the only crop seemed to have been and
to be wheat, and the new seeding ap-
peared to be very extensive and in ex-
cellent condition, though still quite
small. Very fine cattle, horses, and
sheep, were to be seen, and some of no-
ticeable merits. The cottages were gen-
erally thatched and snug looking; the
hedges well kept, the people hardy,
contented plodders of the soil. Further
inland the country improved in appear-
ance, but throughout the route there
was an extremely small display of ever-
green trees; birch being the prevailing
forest growth. We found the cars in
Denmark much the same as those upon
the German roads, the second class be-
ing far more comfortable than our own
ordinary and generally used cars. Ar-
riving at our destination about 12
o'clock we were soon deposited, four of
us, at our hotel, nearly a mile distant,
for one krone (about 27 cents). It may
as well be confessed at once that we felt
somewhat disappointed in the city. It
is evidently a busy and thriving place,
of great commercial importance, solid
and substantial, but beautiful it is not.
Its architecture is quite plain, its gener-
al appearance dingy, even its palaces
for royalty are unimposing and almost
shabby, as compared with such edifices
elsewhere. The most attractive street
is the wide and well shaded avenue
leading about one and a half miles to
the palace of Fredricksburg, As this is
one of the popular promenades, so also
in the vicinity of the palace, for a con-
siderable distance, both sides of the
street are lined with pleasant looking
gardens, cafes, and concert stands. The
best private residences are located along
this street, and are generally of fine »x
terior. Street cars and omnibuses fur-
nish ready access to all parts of the city,
and cab hire is exceedingly low.

We took our rooms at a hotel quitf
near to the Kongeu's Nytorv (King's
new market), this being the most cen-
tral and principal square—though not at
all square—on the contrary a very exten-
sive and irregular open space, from
which thirteen streets lead to every
part of the city, and on it are located
many of the public buildings as well as
principal hotels. We found the weath-
er somewhat chilly and wet, but our
time could not be wasted in delays on
this account, so armed with rubbers,
waterproofs, and umbrellas, which by
the way seem to form a part of the na-
tional costume, we started out. Natur-
ally we were anxious to get a sight of
the Thorwaldsen Museum, which to the
stranger constitutes one of the greatest
attractions drawing hi in so far north.
This great sculptor being a bachelor
(of Art indeed), and possessed of wealth,
in the course of his long and successful

career as an artist not only accumula-
ted an immense collection of his own
productions, but likewise gathered to-
gether a very extensive, though some-
what miscellanous, art gallery of his
own, consisting of works in sculpture,
painting, gems, coins, books, &c, all of
which at his death li« bequeathed to
his native city. To preserve this
invaluable legacy, and at the same
time lo furnish a suitable monument to
the man who had given to Denmark so
high a position iu the history of Art, a
building was erecred expressly for tho
purpose, untiiely unclosing a spaeiotii
oourt, iu the center of which is the
grave of the great sculptor, covered
with a voidant mass of ivy, the only
green thing visible in the smoothly pav
ed court—a mausoleum most worthy
and appropriate! with no fulsome epi-
taph, but only " B.rtol Thorwaldsen—
19th November, 1770—24th March, 1814
The building appears somewhat low
and somber, being planned attor a style
suggested by the old Greek and Etrus-
oau sepulchral structures, and still fur-
ther to follow out the ancient models,
three of the exterior sides have been
decorated by the use of variously color-
ed cumiuts with rather rude sj mboli-
cal paintings und a very literal repre-
sentation of the arrival of the artist and
his works, iu 1838, in a vessel sent ex-
pressly for the purpose, aud of the con-
veyance of the precious cargo to the
museum. The facade, with spacious
portico and fine columns surmounted by
u quadriga in bronze, driven by the
Goddess of Victory, cast after a sketch
left by the artist, is much more iinpos-
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In Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United States
for the Eastern District of Jlieiiigim.

In the matter of WILLIAM O'HARA, Bankrupt
—in Kaukruptcy.

The l • of il,,.
above named bankrupt, n< rebj gives notice, that
pursuant to an order of said court in ail' on

eenth day oi October, A. D. 1875, hi will
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ing. But of the arrangement and dec-
orations of the interior no words of
praise can be too warm ; the lighting is
excellent. The space well occupied,
without being crowded; the courtesy
of officers unexceptionable, and the en
joyment judiciously diffused by auoid-
ing all attempts at a concentration of
the best works in any particular room.
But of the contents of this wonderSul
museum and about other things in Co-
penhagen more anon.

Yours truly,
J. M. WHEELER.

IT IS now officially proclaimed to the
world that Gen. Scbenck, Minister of
the United States near the Court of
St. James, received a loan of £10,000
($50,000), to invest in the shares of the
Emma Mine, and that he was guaran-
teed an interest of 18 per cent, on his
investment (of borrowed money). Now,
either Gen. Schenck knew that the
Emma Mine was utterly valueless, a
swindle ab inilio, or he knew nothing
about it. Whichever horn of the di-
lemma he chooses to take equally dis-
graces the nation he represents or mis-
represents. And yet how long is this
man, who sold the use of his name and
tho influence of his official position.to re-
main abroad and degrade the nation ca n
only be determined, we suppose, by the
next Presidential election, for there are
no giviugs out of any intention on the
part of Grant to recall him. A Presi-
dent who could wreathe with laurels
the heads of such retiring officials as
Attorney-General Williams and Secreta-
ry Delano, cannot be looked to disgrace
a Schenck.

THE New YorkJI'yrW's "special" of
the 28th ult., named nine candidates
(Democratic) for Clerk of the House ;

• six for Sergeant-at-Arms ; four for Door-
keeper ; and four for Postmaster. The
other officers, assistant clerks, etc., are
to be appointed by the principals.

The Act of Congress which provided
for " celebrating the one hundreth An-
niversary of American Independence,
by holding an International Exhibition

Soil and Mine," authorized tne creation
of the United States Centennial Com-
mission, and entrusted to it the man-
agement of the Exhibition. This body
is composed of two Commissioners from
each State and Territory, nominated by
the respective Governors, and commis-
sioned by the President of the United
States The enterprises, therefore, is
distinctly a national one, and not, as
has sometimes been stated, the work of
a private corporation.

The Exhibition will be opened on
May 10th 1876 and remain opened every
day, except Sunday, until November
10th. There will be a fixed price of 50
cents for admission to all the buildings
and grounds.

The Centennial grounds are situated
on the western bank of the Schuylkill
Kiver, and within Pairmount Park, the
largest public park in proximity to a
great city in the world, and one of the
most beautifnl in the country. The
Park contains 3160 acres, 450 of which
have deen enclosed fortbe Exhibition.
Besides this tract, there will be large
yards near by for the Exhibition of
stock, and a farm of 42 acres has been
suitably planted for the test of plows,
mowers, reapers and othors agricultural
machinery.

The Exhibition buildings are approcb-
ed by eight lines of a street cars which
connect with all the other lines in the
city, and by the Pesnsylvania and
Reading railroads, over the tracks of
which trains will also run from the
North Pennsylvania and Philadelphia,
Washington, and Baltimore • railroads.
Thus the exhibition is in an immediate
connection with the entire railroad sys-
tem of the country, and any one within
90 miles of Philadelphia can visit it at
no greater cost than that of carriage
hire at the Paris or Vienna Exhibition.

We offer to HubscriberB. in connection with the
THE EVENING POST, the following useful articles:
A D e t a c h e d l e v e r C l o c k , which sells for

$2.50 at retail, with the Weekly Evening Post, for
$2.75. or with the Semi-Weekly for $4.25.
*'A good time-piece, of simple, yet careful con-

struction."
T h e s t , G e r m a i n o r S t u d e n t L u m p , (0.

A. Kleeman'p patent.) Lniye size (retail price
$7.»0) with the Weekly lor $5.75, or with the
Komi-Weekly, for $7.25.
" The best now in use. The hi?ht is steady and

bright, and therefore the eyes are not disa^rpeably
affected, as is the ca-e in rending by paslipnt-or the
light of other lamps."—Engineering t£ Mining Jour
nal.
T h e U t i l i t y A d j u s t a b l e T a b l e (retail,

.*8.0 ijwitn the Weekly for $5.50, or with the
Semi-Weekly for $7.00.
"'I his table may be raised or lowered in height

to flult any person or purpose, and can be folded in
a moment for packing away. Valuable to ladies in
cutting and basting; a boon to ' he frivalid ; a treas-
ure to children; excellent for eames, and seful for
writing, study, lunch, or picnic purposes,"
W e b s t e r ' s I T n n b r i d g e d D i c t i o n a r y .

l»4fl pages quarto; 3.(«)(i illustrations 'retail,
$12.00) with the Semi-Wekly, for $Ki.O'; with tho
Weekly anp the Table, for $12.50, or with Week-
ly and the Student Lamp, for $12 75.

•Webster 's N a t i o n a l P i c t o r i a l I>ic.
f i o l m r y . 1,04" Pnges Octavo ; «0 l lllnstrationa
(retail, $.=..00) with the Semi-Weekly, for $6.00 ;
with the Weekly und 1ho Student Lamp, for
$S 7o,or with tie Weekly and the Table for $8.50.

W o r c e s t e r ' s U n a b r i d g e d D i c t i o n a r y .
Illustrated (retail, $10.nO) with tee Semi-Weekly,
for $0.00; with the Weekly and the Student
Lamp, for $12.75, or with the Weekly and the
Table, for $12.5(1.

W o r c e s t e r ' s C o m p r e h e n s i v e D i c t i o n ,
a r y . New illustrated editton (retail, $1.80)
with tLe Semi-Weekly, for$4,00; with the Week-
ly and the Table, tor $f\50, or with the Weekly
and the Student Lamp for $6.75.

iEsop ' s F a b l e s . A new and carefully revised
edition of these Fables. By J. B. Kundell; pro-
fusely illustrated with original designs, by Er-
nest Griset 442 papes, quarto (retail price,
$3.5d)with the Weekly for $3.26,or with the Semi-
Weekly, for $4.75.

iEsop's F a b l e s . GiH cdgr.1, beveled covers (re-
tail price, l$8 00) with the Weekly for $3.76, or
with the Semi-Weekly for $5.2f..

Prices Lower Than Ever!
We have just received, and offer for cash, an elegant stock

of BlacK Silks, Cashmeres, and Mourning goods of all kinds,
Plaid and Diagonal, Camels' Hair, Scotch Plaids, French and
English Plaids, Knickerbocker Plaids, Linsey Wool plaids,
French and English Prints in Plaids. Our stock of Dress
Goods is very attractive, and the above goods are offered at

GREAT BARGAINS!
Cloak and Trimming Velvets from $2.50 upward.
Titan and Mohair Braids, Novelties in Fringes, Gimps,

and Buttons.
Beaver Cloth Cloaks, and Sacques, all wool, $5.00, $7.00,

$0.00 and $12.00.
DOLLYMOUNT PLAIN AM) FUR

Beaver Cloakings and Overcoatings.

oo u of said'day, in front
Wash inn aw County Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor in said district, tin- several pieces or parcels
of real estateM tuattd in liieeily ol Ann Arbor, ii
the County L»I Washtonaw and State of Michigan
and umro particularly drwM'ibud as follows, viz,:

PAHUKL OKK. The east thiee~iourths {%) of lot
i i soul h, ianj<< i \i 'i I2j east, be-

ing alwmi forty *nine I'.i, !>•• i oil the • ;i>i side of
said hit three (3), with house 1 hereon. This descrip-
tion will be sold subject lo a mortgage to F. Huson,
for $1,000.00 and Lnti rest.

PABCBI 2. Loi number six (ft) in block number
two (2) south, range tw< Ive IL2) east. Xhia descrip*
tion will be HOM subjeel to a mortgage to B
Eagan, for $600.00 and Interest.

PAKCKI- :.;. Lots uumhitrud WT«O 7), eight I8I,
nine •'<>,, and W.-M half <»l' lot e l ev M a i >, nil in MoOK
two (2) south, range twelve 12) oast, with two houses
; i 1 1 - 1 i - M j i .

P A W HI* 1. A pieee of Laitd un tin- west side of
Main street with - lore thereon, stiuated between
the Gregory House and Seyler 's store, and described
;ia hagimFMng on the oajtl line of lot one ( l j in block

(l j nor th of Huron street in tin- eity of Ann
f the nori

'in,- ]) ninth
Arbor,Mlehig
east cornei oi

Dissolution.
r i l U K copar tne r sh ip h e n l.iin- exUtdag under t he

1 s tv l r . i t !i;ui.ly, Wurs te r A McLean, has this
day been dissolved l.y mutua l consent. The busi-

oe cont inued by H a n d ; & Wur-
rter, by wtfbiB all deb t ! will be paid and all"accounts
oellected.

ISAAC O. H A N D Y ,
'KICK WIUSTER,

JOHN MCLEAN
Ann Ail.or, N,,v. 23dj 1870.

THE NEW ENGLAND RANGE
wiiii I:i-.\-iit<•'.! Hoi Closet, comhthhig all the.lptest,
must vaiualil" find economical Unproveueota in
Cooking Ranges . The new

SVIORN1NC GLORY
beautifully mounted, and acknowledged tube one
of the leading ilisi class Cook Stoves.

THE WOODLAND COOK
A new ("i rst class Wood Stove; fora low priced stove
it cannot be beat. Ith&i.alLthe raodera Improve-
ments. The all have tin- new Patent
DWuslve'OTfnFlues,"by which tin-oven is sure to
be evenly heated at all times, making them the
most perfect Bakersin tin-market. Tlie

LEVKR CLOTH KS W1UXGER
Is a perfect success. Every lady who use a wringer
shou ld got "III- ;il lV;t^i' 's.

'Ihost- 10 r«-iihon> for ^cttin^ Weed'i Carpet Sweep-
er are yef 'good ones. GALVANIZED ^EOH Tun IT
Sins, arc cert&tnly the ntosi durable. My Portable

I uba are the besi Knd cheapest and should lie
indispeosable. Tho&e metal Water FlrUjra every
family should gut tfn« at

O. J . P E A S E ' S .
4 0 s o u t u j f iu iu Street*

J\WEI>I .1>« ; H O I S I N F O K

A large and very wull built brick house, with
two or inoie lots. Two l a rv framed houses. Also

good sized brick house and frame hmw ; and
small frame house on ;i good lot, intended for ad-
njr atrunt. For sale ou fair terms and a reasona-

ble credit.
Also other buildings, lots, and property.
iUO.XUY WAA'XJi l* ~Fo many wishing

u,i,nn;,in money apply tome that I c«n readily
ohtmnfor Eender«gnod satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. MOKUAN.
Ann Arbor, Anril 28, 1RT3. 1423tf

a day guaranteed using our Well
Auger &. Drills. $iOO * month
paid to nood Agents. Aujrer book
free. Jill Auger Co., St. Louis, Mu.$25

To Club Agents.
In order to still more largely inerea^e the cir-

culation of THE EVENING POST, we offer to give t 0

those who will procure Subscribers to the WEEKLY
and 8EMT-"WKKKLY EVENING TOST, either of the
Premiums mentioned above.

Send for specimen copies conl ainiiig further par-
ticulars, and giving the number of subscribers
which should be obtained to entitle one to either of
these premiums.

Agents who prefer a commission in VasJi will be
liberally dealt with. Please send for our circular to
Club Agents.

Gentlemen will find our stock of American and English
Cloths very attractive, and PRICES LOW.

We make the largest display of Lodies' Men's and Child-
ren's, Hosiery, and underwear shown iu in this city.

We have just purchased a large stock of California
Blankets, also 25 pieces Shaker and Shirting FlaneLs, at prices
greatly below cost of production.

Our stock cannot be described. Tt is immense, and must
be seen to be appreciated. We invite everybody to inspect
it. No trouble to show goods.

We sell tor Cash and find it Pays.

C H. MILL EM & SON,
Cash Dry Goods House, Ann Arbor.

We continue to send THE ENENING POST, free
of postage without premiums, at the former low
club terms, as follows;

SEMI-WEEKLY.
Five copios, one year , -
Ten copies, one year,

$12.50
2*2.00

Five copies, one year, - - - 17.00
Ten copies, one year, - - - 12 50
Twenty copies, one year, - - 22.00

These te rms include the pontage, which will be
paid by the publ ishers .

Tlie above, rates are as low as those of any fir$t class
newspaper publ i<hii].

• a r Additions may be made to ft club at an>
time, at club rutes.

Remittances should be made, if possible, by
draft or Post Qfflce order payable in New York.

If these cannot be obtained, the letter should be
registered.

SPECJMEX NUMBERS SENT FREE.

Address

Wm <J. UllYANT & CO.
PUBLISHERS OF TUB EVENING POST.

No. 208 Broadway, Corner Fulton St.
NEW YOKK.

Mortgage Sale.

Default hitving been made in the condition of a
certain mgrtKage executed by ThomasOore and

Mary his wife, of Northfleld, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, to Wlliam Fitzgerald, of the same place,
on the jtwenty-first day ol September, in the year
our Lord one thousad eight hundred and aixty-
iive, «.ai. recorded in the office of the Kegister ol
Deods of said county of Wushtenaw, on the 22d
day of September A. D. 18(>S, at 8 3-4 o'clock A. M.
in liber 38 of mortgages, on page 671, which said
mortgage was duly designed by William Fitzger-
ald to Caroline Matilda Fasquelle, on the first day
of August A. 1). 181M, and recorded in the office oi
the Register of Deeds of said county of Washte-
naw, bn the second day of February A. D. 1870, at
il 1-2 o'clock A. M., in liber 33 of mortgages, page
f>7̂ , and there is now claimed to be due on said
mortgage and the bond with the same, the sum of
nineteen hundied aud thirty-six dollars and ttfty
cents, and reasonable charges tor attorney's fee
in case of foreclosure, and no proceedings in law
or equity having been had to lecov.r said sum
of money, or any part thereof. Now therefore
notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said raortgnge contained, I shall sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, on the.aith
day of February A. D. lt«7P, at 2 o'clock P. M. of
said day, att he ficnt dooi 0,; the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, comity aforesaid ftliat
being the place of holding the Circuit Court for
Baid county.) all that certain tract or parcel ol
la <] known and described as follows, to wit: The
east half of the southwe-t quarter of section num-
ber three in township number one, south of range
number tix east, lyiue in Northfteld in the county
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated, December 2, 187.i.

CAROLINE M. HENKQUIN,
Late Caroline M. Kawquelle,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOHN N. OOTT,

Attorney for Assignee of said Mortgagee.

Estate of Robert Hammond.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss At a session of the Probate Court for th t
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mouday the twenty-
ninth day of Novembor, in the year one thousand
sight hundred and soventy-tive.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, J udge of Probate .
In the matter of the estate of ltobert Hammond,

deceased.
On reading and tiling tho petition, duly verified,

of Henry A. Hammond, praying tha t u certain in*
struinent now on tile in this Court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of Btud deceased, may
be admitted to Probate, and that said Henry
A. Hammond inny.be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered tha t Monday tht twenty-
seventh day of December next, at ten o < . ck in the
forenoon, be asMgr.<>d for the hei.iing of sa i l pe-
tition, and that the devisees, lesatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all othei persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
atasei-sion of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if auy there be, why the prayer of
t i t petitioner should not be granted. And it
is iur ther ordered that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of the pen
dency ot said peiition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this ordei to be published in the
ificliigan Aryus,a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day oi hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH \V. CHEEVKH.
Iu51)\v 1 Judge ot Probate.

Estate of Michael Ciuigley.
yiTATE Of MICHI»AN, Couuty of Washtenaw,
O ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for the
county of W&ihtenuv, holden at the Probate office
m the city of Ann Arbor, onFiiday, the twenty-
sixtiidjiy of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred ami seventy-five.

Present, Noah VV. Cbeever, .lucli'e of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi iliehatl Uuigley,

deceased.
Adam D.Seyler, Administrators bmisnrm with

the will annexed of said estate, conies into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
his linal account as such administrator,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the twen-
ty-eighth day oi December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devise&s, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holdeu at the Probate omce, in the city of
Aim Arbor, in said* county, and show cause, it
auy there be, why tho said account should not
be allowed: And it is farther ordered that Baid
administrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ot said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causiug a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Argtu, a
newspaper primed and circulating in said c'uunty
three successive weeks previoUB to said day ol
hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
I66flw3 Indgi of Probate.

FOR SALE.
A D E S I R A B L E ( ; « T T A ( i i : with very

duel)-shaded irrounds, near the University,
now vacant aud will bo sold very low. Enquire of

A. B. PBESCOTT.

ceiving.

BACH & ABEL.

Our stock is larger and more complete than ever. Our pur
chases within the last ten days enable ns to oft'er many line
of goods at lower prices than ever before touched.

BACH & ABEL.

We buy largely direct from manufacturers and importers, fo
CASH ONLY, and shall make prices as low as any hcuse in
the State. Each article marked at its lowest cash value, anc
all business conducted upon a STRICTLY CASH BASIS
No buyer of Dry Goods can afford to make their purchase.
without first calling at

BIG BONANZA.

Watches & Jewelry.
J. C. WATTS

Having just returned from New York, wishes to call especial attention to the citizens of W:iHhtena\
county to his mammoth Btock ol

Silver and Silver Plated Ware
In new and elegant designs, the largost stock ever brought to this market.

LADIES WATCHES AND CHAINS
In great variety. A fine slock of Opera Glasses and Fancy Goods, all of which having been purchased

lor ca«h, enables me to oiler an inducement to my customers of irom

10 to 25 per cent lower than the same goods can b(
bought elsewhere in the State.

My having another lar^e Jewelry Stare in the northern purt of the State, and a business connection
with one ot' the largest manufacturing, jobbing and importing houses in the country, ennblea me to

th j b b i d i t h i h I t i t h b f i fpUMhaae f
g g, j g p g ouses in the country, ennblea me
at the jobbing: discount, which I propose to give my customer the benefit of.

Call and see me betore purchasing, and be couviuced tlmt 1 have the

LARGEST, TASTIEST, & CHEAPEST STOCK IN MICHIGAN

GLASSES TO
Repairing in all its branches executed by experienced workmen with neatnesn and despatch and

at reasonable prices. All work warranted.

Xtfo, 1O SOUTH MAIN' STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

B. F. \V:»iis still lmw cbarffl of my business, where he will be pleased toof my liiisim ss. where
see his friends*

.T. C WATTS.

nno
A si

BERV-Third
store.
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lioor over Bach &, Abel's

PIILUP BACH.

THE MICHIGAN ARGUS OFFICE
Makes a specialty of

Fine Job Printing1

And is prepared to compare STYLES and PRICES with
any office in the State.

n. fifiy-iiw .V.,icrt south of
aia l t unning w t lii'

>rth-
eaat corner of said lot, rutming (rest fifty-six (66)
feet, theiice north eigrileen and one-half feet(l8U),
thence east arty-six [5«) reel to the east line of said
lot, thence south eighteen and one-half 118}.., ft ei
to the place of beginning.

PARCKl.5. A piece of land with store thereon,
situated on the esfft side of Main street, between
the Savings Bank and"tiTanvllle'sstore, ni the 4-ity
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, being about thirteen feet
and nine [Aches (13.9) front on Main street, and
about twenty-eix feetJ and eight inches (2f>.8̂  deep,
and being b'umdi'd and described us follows, to « it:
< iommencing thirty-six feet and three laches soutc
of the northwest coroer of block one (1) south of
Huron Htreet, range four {4) east, running thence
east parallel t«> Huron street twenty-two feet and
two inches (22:2) theiiL-e south thirteen feet and
nine inches (13.9), thence west twenty-two i'eet and
two Inches (22.2) to Main street, thence along the
east line of Main street thirteen feet and nine
13,9)^nchea to the place of beginning. Also a pitre

of land commencing at tbe east end of the above
described land, running fln-nic cast lour i'eet and
two inches (4.2), thence south thirteen tret and nine
Inches (13.9), thence west four feet and two Inches
(4.2), thenue north along the east line of the fore-
going thirteen feet and nine inches (13.9), to the
place of beginning, the last described piece of land
extending upwards as high and no nigher than
the space occupied and covered by the first story of
the building standing on the said last mentioned
and described premises.

The last three parcels being parcels three (3), four
'4), and five (5), will be sold BUDJeci to a mortgage to
B. J. Howell lor $7,000 and Interest.

Dated 'irand Ra

BACH & ABEL'S

Second Large Gash Purchase
OF FALL AND WiNTER GOODS,

Made personally in the leading Eastern markets, now re-

Sale.
W HEREAS, Isaac L. Clarkson and Mary A.

<J1»< no tmty of
Washtenuw, Michigim, on the thirty-first day of
Januaiy. iu tht year of our bold out ttaonraud
eight hundred a/atl seventy-fouf.execuled amoit-
gaueto Amlit-wJ. huciiy ol Bi
eyu. in t he Biate of N< -w 'Vwrk, to secure the pay.
ment of certain prmcipnl am tatereal moneythere-
in mentioned, wiiicii mortgage w<tn recorded in the
ottice of the Hegister i>f Deeda in the county of
Washteuuw, on ihe Slut day of Jnnu:ii-v, A L.
IB74, in liber Wof mortgages, on pugi M4: And,
wheteus,default haa been made toi m< ic than thir-
ty days in the pajment oi HU iiiatuhaent ut inter-

ney«hiob became dut on the r im day of
July A. 1>. 1H',;"), by n-at-oii wlieicot and pursuant
to the term* ot HHMI mortgage said mortgi
hereby elect* that ?•> much oi taid prim
mttius unpaid with all-arrearageft oi interwi there-
on Aatl become due and payable immediately.
And whert.-ab bhtiEfl is olwimeG to be due mid unpaid
on saiu mortgage at the data oi tliia notice thirteen
hundred and nmety*nine aqlla^b and twelve cents
for principal and iiiti leal. ami Hti attorney fee of
thirty-five dollarshhould any proi tutoen
to Mujelohe the mime in audition to till other legal
costs, and no suitor proceedings having been in-
stituted either in law oi equity to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is theietove hereby
giVeti that on tho thirty tlrst day ot December next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front door ol the Couxtfionae. in the city of Aim
Ai'bor, countj aforesaid (thai being the place in
which the Circuit Conxi foi &aid count} u h»:l<1),
and by virtue ol the power ot sale contained in
Baid tnprtgage, 1 shall eell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, :.he pi eipiw s described iu biiidinori
gage to satisfy the amount of principal and inter-
est wii h i be Changes oi sale and the attorney tv<.- oi
thirty 4 v e dQilttre; Al] that pertain piece orparcei
of land situate and being in the village oi Man-
chester, in the eount> of Washtenaw, ;md State
of Michigan, and described UN follows 10 wit ". Be-
ing twenty feet in width oft nom the eu«t side ot
lot number seven (7), in block number twenty-two
(22), aecordrcg to a recorded plat ol the village of
Manchester fronting twenty-two feet in width ou
Exchange Place stictt. in the. vil nge of Manches-
ter aiorcsaid.

Dated Octnbei 1st, 1875.
ANJ'ltKSV J. SinVET.Y,

Mortgagee.
JOHN N. OOTT,

Attorney for s;tid Mortgagee. [1

Rapids. Mlch» October 20th. 1875.
JULIUS HOCKKMAN, Assignee.

The above sale in adjourned until Tuesday, the
thirtieth (SO) day of November, A. D, 187;'., at ten
' 10)o'clock in the fbrjsnoon, at the same place above
mentioned.

Ann Arbor, Mich., November Kith, 1875.
JULIUS HOUSEMAN, Assignee.

The above sale is adjourned until Tuesday the
twenty-first (21st) day of December A. D. 1875,
at ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon, at the same
place above mentioned.

Ann Arbor, Mich., November :"»h, 1875.
JULIUS HiilHKMAN, Assignee.

Estate of Clarissa J. W hippie,
OTATUOF MICHIGAN, county ot W'a^htenaw,
O as. At a aesMiou of the Probate Court tor the
couuty of Washteiuiw, holden at the l'robate Ottice
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenti-
eth diiy of November, in the j-ear one thousand
eight hundred and seventy five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Jud^e of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Claifesa J. Whip-

pie, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,

of Frederick Wedeiaeyer, praying that a certain
instrument now on file hi this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament ot .siid deeeaaed,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may be
appoint <3 Executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tho twen-
tieth day ot December next, at ten o'clock in the
torenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of Baid deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the oityyof Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further
ordered thnt said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of thie order to be published in the
Mirhiijan Argus, a newspapar printed and circula-
ting in î aid county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
1558w4

NOAH VV CHEEVER,
Judge of Probate.

{Sheriff's Sale.
v TATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw,
O sb. Linoul Toirance vs. Charles H. Shepard
and Eliza Shepard. By virtue of one wril of
execution issued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court for tiie County of Washtenaw, in
the above entitled cause, to me directed and deliv-
ered, 1 did the 23d (Jay of November, A. If, 1874,
leAy upon all the right, title and interest of Charles
H. Shepard and Eliza Shepard, in and to the
following1 described real estate situated in the
County o*f Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit :
The northwest fractional quarter of couth west
quarter of section 18, township four south, range
five east, in Washtenaw County and .State of Mich-
igan, which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bid-
der at ' the south door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, on the 7th day of January,
A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated November, 18th, 1875.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff,

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
sa. James F. Smith vs, Arthur U.rry and Nel-

son Wilson.
sued out of a
for the county of Washtenaw, in Che above entitled
cmise, to me directed and delivered, I did, on the
twenty-sixth day of August, A. D. 1875, levy upon
all tlie right, title and Interest of Arthur Berry and
Nelson Wilson in and to the following described
real estate situated in the county pf Washteiiaw,
and State of Michigan, to wit: Lot number twenty-
two in Maynard's plat; also a piece of land bound-
ed south by lot number twenty-two in Maynard's
plat, eaiit by Lucas, north by Felch street, and west
by Lucas land, alt in Washtenaw county, State of
Michigan. Which above described land I shall ex-
pose for sale ut public auction to the highest bidder,
at the south door ofthe Court House ID the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of J auuiry, A. D.
1875, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated Nov. 18th, 1875.
M. FLEMIXG, Sheriff.

By virtue of ont writ of execution is-
nd under the seal of the Circuit Court

LARGE ARRIVAL
-OF-

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
AT

W. WAGNER'S
Who Sells Clotliins?

so Cheap that, lie

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION.

All who are nressed with the
times and desire

hard

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

A fine stock of Cloths, Oaesiineres
and Trimmings always kept and

Suits Made to Ordor.
A Large stock of

FURFISHING GOODS.

W. WAGNER,
1496 21 SOUTH MAIIN ST. ANN AEBOE

Comstocis's

86 SPRING,
BSD.

3 OUAKAXTEED TO BR ABsOJ.' TELY
\< JlNKLli.sri. Warranted not to sag or form n
rough, and to be the easiest, beat and

HOST DURABLE BED I.\ lABKIT.
Springs being double, are self-supporting, and
viug upper and lower Bpriugs, the l>«d in equally

^ ^

or li^ht or heavy persons. Same bed is readily
ljusted to tit bedsteads ot different widths'

Address all orders to
COMSTOCK BROS., Manufacturer*.

Adrian, Mich.
Illustrated circulars and price list furnished on

ppliciilion to the manufacturers.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having betn\ nude in trie condition g
of a certain mortgage made and executed b y

Robert C. I-iudhey ;uid ..crush J. L/haflsey, ot hahne ,
Michigan, to Charles il. Wallace, of the sniue
place, dated December ninth, IS62 and recorded in
the orUee of the HegisteT ot Deeds for the County
of Waehtenaw, Michigan, in Liber thirty ol niort-
g»ge», on puge 114, on the nineteenth day ol De
ceffifer, A. I>. 18i»2, at 11 A. M. ot said day, which
mortgage was dul> assigned by the naid Clmrleg ii .
Wallace to ''omstock ffcill, of Lodi, Waphtenttw
County, Michigan, which assignment was duly ex-
ecuted on the twenty -sixth da> oi -Iuly, A. L>. 187 \
and recorded in the ottice ot the saia Register of
Deeds on the Mh day oi September, A. p . 187U,pn
which xnoitgfftgt* and the note accompanying the
Maine, there is claimed to be due two hundred and
lixty-mi doUara and ten ccUta; at the dtrte i f tbia
notice, for principal and mteu-M, and thirty-five
dollarn as HU attorney tee, provided for in said
mortgage, by which default tkt pi-un of sale con-
tained in said mortgage bw become operative, and
noprooediugsin law or in chancery hn\n^
commenced to recover the debt st.cmed by s;iid
mortgage or any part thereof: Notice is herebj
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by the
sale of the moitgaged piemiats, to wit; All that
tract or pmcel of land .situitid iu the township of
saline. Washtenaw County, Michigan,' known.
bounded and desflritH d MM follows, to wit:
the northetiht quarter ot 6f/ttthw«(»* quarter Of etc
tion (21)), in township aumbrr four (4), south of
range live (5 ; , vn>t, and containi 2 forty a5
land. Said sale will take place at the front door ot
the Court House, in the eity of Ann Arbor, it miA
Oonrfty, (that being the p'laoc where the Circuit
Court tur the County is held) on the fourth d»y oi
December, A . D. 1875, i t eleven '/clock in the £>ye-
uoon ot mid.

Dated September 9th r8?5.
OOMSTOCK Hrti,;

D. CRAMER, Assignee ot Mortfl
Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Hale.

DEFAULT huvh' le in tbecondition

of a certain mortgage made and exeo
Jfrbn W. i 'AVUJL atfd Dorcas M. i lowan, his \rafe, el
Manchester, Michigan, to El&sira P. Howe ol the
city of Ann A rlnu, < mniiv <>f \Va-.tui-n;iw :unl State
aforesaid, on the thirty-first day of March, i / i ) .
one thousand bight hundred and seventy-1 arpe,
and reccrded in tfhe office of the Register of
for aaid County of Washjeuaw, o <<l d*y
of April, A. D. is;::, in j
parfe 876, aticfthat_tHere is noti
and unpaid on saui mortgage an
panying the same, two bund rod and sixty-two dol-
lars, also an attorney's fee of tnirjy-tWe dollar: in
addition to all other ie^al costs, aa often as any pro-
ceeding is taken to foreclose this j inU also
subject i" the furtber sura of tvw
dollars and interest to become due on said
gage, and no proefet dings in inw or in eqftRj having
bees bad to recover said aum of money or an
thereof: Therefore imi in- i.- liefc bj glVCD, HUM by
virtue or Wife power of sale in said n •
tainni, I siia-11 veil at public auction to
bidder «>n the eighth day ef .!aii at two
o'clock in the afternoon of thai day, :u the fr«nt
4i tor of I In- ( Hi ui House in the eity '-if Ann
in the County of WasbAenaM atfd Estate of M i
(that being tbe building in which the < lircuit Court
for Haid eouiiiy is lielii • th ed ki
said mortgage as being all that certain pi r par
oel of land situate and being in the to*n of Mmi-
chester, in the County of wasbtena* :; n«l - .
Michigan^and deaeriie4 as folhitws, u> wii .
the north half oi' the horfheast fractional q
of seel if m numbet two f2), in fowuship I
four, south of rjiug,e number three oust
n i n ! y t h r e r f And acCOTrfirJ l th I

, o j g , u
nine!y-three weres of And,
States survey. 1

Dated October 7th, 1875.
JOHN N.<TOTT, BLMIItA r

Att'y for Mortga

rJg lo th I
/ TO'

, H"H r.

Mortgage

Heal Estate for Sale
THE UNDERSIGNED offers for a«le tlie entity

acres oi land lately occupied by Patrick ('av-
nanirh, deceased. Also tlie forty acres of

VALUABLE WOOD LA.ND
i section thirty-one, in Northfield. belonging to
ie estate ot Raid deceased. A rare opportunity is

fforded to purchasers.
September 29, 1875.
1550—3mj HIRAM J. BEAKES, Attorney,

DEFAULT having been made in the ponditioni
of a certain mortgage mdde ;ind ext <-uied by

Edmund Hlood and .Sarah E. IJlood, his wife, to
William D. Harriman, ami dnted the 27th day of
January, 1871, and recorded in T I he Reg-
ister of Deeds for the County oi fc'aahtenaw, in
the State of Michigan, in liber 44 ol moi
page 43, on the 27th day of January, 1871, H
o'clock and forty minutes P. M. on tlmt day, on
which mortgage and note aooompanyitig the sume
there is now due the sum ot five hunnred and ?ix-
ty-aeveu dollars aud ninety nix coats |
interest and forty dollars a* un attorney fee. pro-
vided for in said mortgage, by which dmault the
power of sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceeding* In Jaw ur
chancery having been commenced to recovi
debt secured by said mortgage, or any ]>fcrc th-re-
of: Notice is hereby given Chat said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale oi tha mo ttfaged pre-
mises, to-wit: Lot 4 in owek one, in Hiscook'e
addition to the city of Ann Arbor. Washi
County, and State of Michigan. Baid e»le will
take pia.ee ut the iioiu door of the Court House,
in the said city of Ann Arbor ($ha being the
wheiP the Circuit Conrt lor tlie rounty U held) on
the 11th day of February, 1876, at t i o'clock in
the forenoon of said rtay

Dated Ann Arbor, November 12th, 1875
W. i>. HAU11U1AN,

ZINA. P. KING, Mortgagee.
Att'y for Mortgagee 15J6

Estate of Charles Hullock.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Couaty oi Wi^htenaw
ss. At a sesffion of the Probate Ccurt tor the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probatft
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mondu; the twenty-
second day of November, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and 8eventy-fi^•e.

Present, Noah \V. CheeVer, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Hallock

late of the City of Brooklyn, in the State of Ne«
York, deceased.

(̂ n reading and filiqg the petition, duly verified.
of Hi IIry W. Hyatt, praying iuel (J.
Bchaffer may he anpoiuted Admiahfl • a I
i:on, of the estate' <>i' said <U 11
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, th«tw« i

'Itty oi Iv vfml.(i next, at ten o'clock in the fort-
noon tK1 assigned for fhc Bearing "i said petition
and thai the heirs at law oi' wiid d< i
and all other pennons hiteresfVd in aftfd eninte,
are roQiiired io appeal at a ^ sion of said
Court, Mien to be holden at the Probate Of-
(ice, in the city of (Ami Arbor, and show cause,it
any theie In1, why the prayer of the pe;icnei
should not be granted: And it is further M-
dered .that »;iid periiiotitT give uotiee. to thf
persons interested in »Bid os-fite r>f the perjdeECj
oi f,:n,i i)i>titu)Ti, «B<t tli«- earing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy oithib order to he pubhshodin the
iffan Antus, n newvpaper prrnted ai ?. ciiciilating m
-••liii (• itiiity, tfaree Muve^^ive \^etks pievious to
said day at hearing.

W cop.) NO VII W. rHBEVBTR,
l.'i'l of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE Of MICHIGAN,Count ) ofWusfatenaw-
ss. In V. e m-itter ot tne et-tata«l Lud^vig 0

Miller,(lei > -• •-•i N*.; '«••:-: tliiitinpur*
miHiice to an order granted to the uudi
Wiinistiator ot t)ie estate of oaid

ate lor tht. Cuuuiy ot \Vabii-
trniiT\ on t i * second day of NoTeuc>ij-r, A.D. ISib,

•:Va St
, til the south door of the Court llonee, in

the city of ADI. ATDOI in the ' ounty of W'ashte-
i;iw.i:i suil ,-iii. >, on Tuesday, Mie twent;

<l,'.\ !•• December, A. I \ iv 'CIOCK in the
forenoon of thai day, (subject iu a3J encumbranoei
by moi t^age or otherwise • tbe time el

!th el .-aid it- • to the'
right ol dower of trie wWow n{ said deceased
thi rein), the following de^ci bed real t state, to wit:
'['!!,• \v< st iuilfof the DOrth< lisl
Imlf ot the southwest qu.;-'• '
of that j'U • of section

•niut lyn.iJ pniUl] ni ;!i.- • g east
and we*t on the north half of said section, and '
ftubjeel to a righl oi waj »a ifeuiveo in tlie deed
from Otodirey Millrj tu ami l.ic wig ' ' . Miller.
Also, the \w»t three eighths or west I hirty acr« a of
T)I»' wist half of 1he northeast quarter nt >• i
thir ty, and the fcoutheast quarter oi tbe southwest
quarter of section twenty, esocpi the \v*sl
rods iiinl nglrtecn menes in width, nil in town two
soutii, m rang.1 five east. la said suite.

Dated November 2d, A. D. 1875.
H E N R Y P A L L , Administrator.

Estate of John Jacob Bollinger.

STATE OF MU HIGAN, County of Wagbtenawgl
su. At a session of tlie Probate Court 1'''

the county of Wanhteutiw, holrien at
Office; in 'he city of Ann Arbor, on Wedn
the twenty-fourth day of November, in th •
one thousand eight hundred aud seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judffe of i robate.
In tbe matter ofthe uHtate of John Jacob Boll-

inger, deceased
C>u rotidiug and tiVws the petition dnh verified,

of Maria Catharine Bollinger, praying that ;i»
Admin.fltrator may be appointed on*the estate of
said ilcecii-cd

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the I
tieth day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be. assigned ior the h' arii v ot saiu peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law ot -s.it decensed^nd
all other persons interested in said estate, ar< re-
quired to appear at a session of Maid court then to
be holden at the Probate Omce, in the city of
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, urn]
prayer of the petitiouei should not bo grai
Audit is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, ;md the hearing
thereof, by OftOBiBg a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan An/us, a newspaper printed
and circulated in aaid county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing

{A true copy.) NOAH CHEBVER,
1557 Judifw of Probate.



ilrps.
KORHjNG»DgC: 3.1875-

1, you wUh to Lave your Probate or othe
legal advertising done In the AR0U3, do no
for.'et to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Court Commissioners to maJce their orders ac
cordingly. A request mill be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SUBSCEIBB FOE TUB AROUS.

— A promising revival is in piogress at Yp
silanti.

—Bobert Collyer will tell what he knows
about "Salt" next Wednesday night, at Uni-
versity Hall.

— Mr. Strong, pioprietor of tlie Washtenaw
House, nf Ypsiliiuti, tried to commit suicide
on Tuesday, but antidotes saved his life.

James Corngan was sent to the House of
Correction, at Detroit, on Monday, by Justice
M:i Malion, for sixty-five days. Cause, drunk
and disorderly.

—The Chelsea Herald says that Dr. Gates
slipped down a small embankment a few days
ago, and "broke the smaller bone ot his left
leg, just above the ankle joint."

— The burning of the barns of J. M. Cong-
don, reported in last week's AROUS will call
upon the Washtenaw Mutual Insurance Com-
pany to shell out over $1,000.

— The house of Edward Ryan, six miles
north of this city, was burned Suuday. Loss,
f 1,500 ; partly insured *n the Washtenaw Mu-
tual. Supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary,

— The Dexter Leader gives it to bo under-
stood that Judge Crane will, at the expiration
of his term, " open a law office either in Lan-
sing or Ann Arbor," the law pastures of Dex-
ter not being worth grazing.
—The Ypsilanti Musical Union will bring out

the opera of Martha on the evening of the 9th
and 10th. Beebee, of Jackson, takes the
leading part, and the Detroit Opera House Or-
chestra will do the instrumental.

—About fifty rods ot new plank walk
has been laid on the University grounds. A
portion of it leads iroro the entrance east of
Prof. Frieze's house to the main walk, and the
remaining portion from the main walk to the
Homeopathic building.

— Subjects of discourse of Rev. C. H. Brig-
ham at the Unitarian Church next Sunday :
"The Genesis Legends." Morning Service at
10:30 A.M. "Kear as a Motivs to the Relig-
ious Life." Evening lecture at 7 r. M., " The
Religion ot Phoenicia," Student's class at
<J:30 A.M.

— The whip sooket manufactory of Worden
Bros., Ypsilanti, was burned on Tuesday. The
building was oue of the oldest in the city, and
hence not very valuable, but the machinery
was of considerable worth; owing to its
weight it could not be removed. Loss, $1,000,
with no insurance.

— Our Dexter cotemporary is getting decid-
edly stuck up. Hear him: " The English
language is barren of words forcible enough
to express the eoutempt we feel for the man
who oft'ex'ed us six bushels of turnips for a
year's subscription to the Leader. We had as
leave diet on cistern water, aloes and wrapping
twiue." An eclectic diet, that

— The Rev. Augustus Bush, rector of St.
James' (Episcopal) Church at Dexter has been
transferred to Detroit, on the ground that be-
ing Secretary of the diocese it was desirable to
have him near the ecclesiastical headquarters.
The Leader says that he is to minister to the
two mission charges; one on Woodward ave-
nue, and the other on the G-ratiot read.
Barnabee with his concert troupe, was favored

with a good-sized audience at University Hall
on Tuesday night, but in return he tailed to
favor his auditors with a first-class concert.
His fun was of course well received, but the
singing was at best only second rate. After
hearing Camilla Urso with her violin, we
could not not perhaps give Miss Bell all the
credit she may have deserved.

— Tho young p^utlcinan (?) who got up a
corner in turkeys last week, in this city, has
been engaged in some disgusting practices
»Hh small boys, and for the nefarious busin-
e^ he was brought before Justice Beahau, on
Wednesday, and fined ten dollars and costs,
the total being sixteen dollars and seventy-
flve cents, with the requirement added that he
should leave the city for ever and aye.

— The new fire engine for the Fifth ward
has made its appearance and has been safely
housed in its new quliters. It was tested on
the clay of its arrival and found to be up to all
of its pretentions. It ig a very fine engine,
in fact, and will undoubtedly be able to check
the fiery element in lower town to all satisfuc-
tiou. It will be accompauied by a new hose
cart soon, which is under process of construc-
tion by Delaney & Hill, of this city, and by
five hundred feet of hose. It will be remem-
tered by our readers that this engine was man-
nfactuied by Button & Son, of Watartown,
K. Y , and that it cost SI, loO.

-For the past few years the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Company have been
"tried by fire" most severely. The members
have been jjilligently seeking for the cause of
it, and have come to the conclusion that the
main, increase in losses have been on over-in-
sured rinks. The company have concluded to
make use of the knife vigorously, and deter-
mined to cut down all over-insurance to a two-
thirds standard. They have adopted an
amended Charter, which has met the appioval
of the Attorney General, chosen a competent
Board of Directors, who are now engaged in
preparing forms of applications and policies,
by laws, &c, and we have no doubt the com-
pany will be placed ou a better foundation
than ever. Experience of the pist fifteen
years has shown them where lie the dangers,
and we doubt not this company will soon as-
sume ita old time popularity among the farm-
ers of Washteuaw.

—On Saturday evening last Mrs. Israel Hall,
with her accustomed- hospitality, threw open
her ample parlors to the Woman's Club and a
number of invited guests, who convened to
hear dramatic readings by Mrs. O'Byrue, of
Detroit, known elsewhere as "Pips." Mrs.
O'B. is a new resident ot our neighboring city
and was unheralded hy fame. She is a slight,
graceful, sparkling woman, and made friends
of all her hearersjboth by her demeanor and
readings. She did not succeed equally well,
however, in all her selections, and critioising
in the most friendly manner we should say
that " Lady Clare " was overdone ; King Hen-
ry in the courtship scene, wooed altogether too
gently, being neither bluff nor gruff enough;
but Miles O'Keilly's little comic piece ot the
translation of " Orion " was capitally done,
while the "Sisters of Charity" touched the
Warts of all, and " The Jackdaw of Rheims "
was excellent. These latter pieces could
scarcely have been better rendered. < We com-
mend Mrs JO'Byrne to associations and clubs
'" search ot a pleasant and profitable evening's
entertainment.

PIONEER SOCIETY.—The Pioneer Society of
Washteniw County met on Wednesday of
tliis week at Goodyear Hall in Manchester. A
goodly number was present. The old organi
ation was dissolved, and a new organization
perfected under the statute of this State. An
election under the new coustittion was held
resulting in the election of Edward Clark
President; Chas. A. Chapin, Rec. Sec'y ; M
H. Goodrich, Corres. Sec'y ; Joshua G. Lea
land, Treasurer. Interesting papers relating
to the early settlement of Manchester ar.
Sharon were read by Dr. Root, Audrew Robi
sun, and Col. Fellows. A good and bountifu
dinner was provided, and the members from
tliis city say that take it all m all it was a ver
pleasant lneoting, aud that they were highl
gratified with it. Messrs. Depew and Almei
diujjer had a very fine collection of India
ttiice, that they exhibited at the meeting
Which attracted much attention.

CITY TAXUS. — OU Wednesday the several
tax-rolls of the city were placed in the hands
of M. Rogers, city treasurer, for collection.
From the rolls we take the following figures,
showing the amount of Uxes to bo collected,
aud for what purpose, by Supervisor districts,
compared with last year: ,

FIB8T ANj> SECOND WAEDS

1S74.
State tax, $3,950 06
County, 4.6S9 38
City, 10,107 »7
School, 10,622 77
Rejected, 63 87

Total, $29,334 06

187o
12,161

3.7S5 «4
9,80.5 17
10,417 0(

117 38

$26,267 29
TKIED AND FOURTH WARDS.

State tax, $2,116 14 $1,150 20
County, -',501 69 2,0-12 87
City, 6,494 10 6,274 71
School, 4,772 02 4,801 13
Two-mill, 8A5 00 766 80
Rejected, 168 85 599 38

Total, $16,907 50 $16,605 V.
I IFTH AND SIXTH WAEDS.

State Ux, *1,246 83 $667 70
County, 1,474 00 1,186 02
City, 3,497 93 3,548 68
School. 2,81194 2,828 83
Two-mill, 502 00 451 80
Rejected, 12 67 18 13

Total, $9,645 37 *8,706 16
Total in city, $55,786 92 $60,568 57

PEE CERT. OP TAXATION.

The following shows the per cent, of taxes
for the past four ye;trs, the basis being $100 ol'
assessment:

1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.
First ward, $3.09 $3.10 $3.17 $'2.93
Si-cond ward, 3.24 3.22 ' 3.36 3 14
Third ward, 3 45 3..32 3.91 3 62
Fourth ward, 3.34 3 42 3.80 3 53
Fifth ward, 3.29 3 29 3.45 3.26
Sixth ward, 3.60 3.29 3.41 3.25

TEMPERANCE CONVKXTIOX.—The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of the State has
been holding its semi-annual meeting in this
city this week. The meeting has been Tery
argely attended not only by delegates from

the Unions in all parts of the State but by our
citizens. The opening session- was held on
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock. The first
lour was spent iu devotional exercises, and at
eleven a discussion was opened by Prof. Olneyj

on the question : The Constitutional Amend-
ment. He was followed by others present.
Before the close of the session the following
alies were appointed a committee ou resolu-
;ions: Mrs. Jane M. Geddes, of Adrian, Mrs.
L S. Cuahing, of Detroit, Mrs. !. M. Chase, of

Ann Arbor, Mfs. J. B. Porter, of Lansing, and
Mis. B. P. Huutington, of Howell. Iu the af-
eruoou, the question, social means for promo-

ting' temperance was discussed, under the
three heads, society customs, juvenile and oth-
r temperance organizations, and Sunday

School agency.
Yesterday the programme was as follows :

discussion in the forenoon on Our Present
aws, opened by Rev. I. X. Elwood, and on
olitical action in behalf of temperance. In

afternoon the question of Prohibition as a
nnciple was debated, when Dr. A. B. Palmer
illowed with an address upon the effects of
cohol upon the system in health and in
lsease.
A very interesting lecture was delivered, on
'oduesdiiy evening, in the audience room of
e M. E. Church, by Mrs. Emily Huntington
iller, of Chicago, on the subject. " What

an a woman do ?"

THE COUNTY HOUSE.—The County Super -
nteudents of the Poor, pursuant to the order
f the Board of Supervisors and of the re-
uirements of the statute, have divided the*
oor who have a home in the county house,
ot exactly by lot,.but according to their sev-
ral habitations and legally acquired resi-
ences when they became a county charge.
he apportionment gives ten to the city of
iin Arbor, and allowing the proportion at the

ounty house to remain the same during the
seal year, our city will be largely the finan-
al gainer by the action of the Supervisors in

estoring the distinction between county and
wnship poor. And with due care by the city
upervisors in administering the temporary
liel fund the city will also be the gainer
lere also. The Superintendents are to meet
t the county house on Tuesday next, at which
eeting they will hear any appeal from the

riler ot apportionment.

At the suggestion of Supt. Duffy we append
he names of those assigned to this city: Cath-
rine Beahan, Christopher Beahan, Mary Ber-
r, Susan Hawkins, Catharine Walker, Johan-
a Pickett, Sarah Mount, Thomas Boyer, Don
. Mozart aud Edward Jewett. It is proposed

publish the lists of those assigned to the
ther towns next week.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—The Dexter correspon-
ent of the Detroit Tribune gives the follow-

3rsionx>f a fatal accident which occurred
ear the village of Scio, about six miles from
is city, on the 27th ult.:
Mr. John Wooster was crushed to death on

le farm of his father-in-law, Mr. Samuel W.
holmes, in the following manner • It appears

tha crop ot corn raised on the farm was
>o large for the corn house, aud a scaffold was
•ected about seven feet above the barn floor
> store the balance by stretching two-inch
lsmks across the floor at the altitude named
nd supported with boards nailed from beams
[love to the centers of the plank. Mr.

booster had at four o'clock P. M. shoveled up
he last load of corn upon the scaffold,
•iking about 200 bushels, and had got out of
le wagon, as is supposed, to pick up the
n'js, when one of the planks broke, letting
owu the entire scaffold with its load of about
6,000 pounds upon his head, throwing him
orward and crushing him iu a fearful manner
bout the head, chest, back, and limbs. His
line was broken, the boues of the left leg
bove the ankle were crushed fearfully and
rotruded through the skin, the right knee

dislocated, aud the thigh bone broken
ff a few inches above. The right shoulder
lade was torn from its positiou. The skull
'as not broken, but he never regained con-
ciousness, and his symptoms indicated serious
ljurytothe brain. He lingered until a few
ainutes after midnight, or about eight hours
iter the accident, when death put an end tq
is sufferings. Mr. Wooster was about thirty-
iree years of age, and highly respected by
11 who knew him for his industry, honesty
nd moral rectitude. He leaves a wife and
ne child, and hosts of warm friends to mourn
is loss.

The willingness of frail humanity to engage
n philanthropic work, when not brought to
he very doors, was well tested last Saturday,
y a lady, of this city, who operated on her
earest friends and who are among the lead-

ug families of the city. It may be unkind to
eveal to them thus publicly that they were
uped, yet they can have this assurance that
ne characteristics they exhibited on this oc-
asion are not peculiar to them, for they have
ompany. But this is what we refer to : The
ady first mentioned, attired in a suit not often
worn by her in friendly calls, and with a few
hnnge8 in her general appearance, sallied out
ate in the afternoon of the above mentioned

day, in the role of a lecturer who had come to
Ann Arbor to attend the temperance conven-
tion. Learning that she had mistaken the
date and had come too soon she was lookm
!or friends in the temperance work, who would
be kind enough to entertain her till the meet-
ug opened on the following Wednesday. She

entered a number of houses and found the
adies after a little conversation, enthusiastic
n the work of temperance, and who would be
willing to do anything in their power to fur
ther its interests. But when the travel-stained
lecturer hinted at a temporary home for her
self in a city of strangers. There were a
thousaud legitimate ('() reasons why she couh
not remain with them. Some member of th
family was sick, all the beds were occupied o
something of the kind would prevent. Out o
the large number railed upon just one wa
found who would keep the stranger. In th
whole course ol her visits the lecturer was no
recognized, eyen by her intimate friends, 8
enthusiastic were they at first in doing gooc
and at last in ridding themselves of the oppoi
tunitj~ for it.

— Maynard's dry goods store will be ope
until nine o'clock during the month of Decem
ber, to accommodate those who are obliged t
make their purchases in the evening.

Magmiuos For December.
The Eclectic Magazine has a very fine

bill of fare, including : The Military Future ot
Germany, by Col. Chesney, a competent mili-
tary critic ; Ou Petroleum and Oil-Walls, by
Prof Owen ; The Place of Geography in Phy-
sical Science, by Gen. Stratchey, Cowper, and
Rousseau, West Indian Superstitions, Mich,
ael Angelo, In my Study Chair, and The Chil-
dsnd's Bed-Time and a Lapland Legend—two
very beautiful poems. The two serials, Her
Dearest Foe, by Mrs. Alexander, and Jonathan,
maintain their interest, and there is a timely
mil very readable article on Money, appeal-
ng alike to the money-headed aud the money-
ess. The illustration is a fine steel portrait of

John W. Draper, eminent in scientific circles,
and the editorial departments are filled with
good things. Now is the time to subsribe
for the coming year. $5 a year. E. R. Pelton,
26 Bond St., New York.

Among the readable papers in Ilurjier's
Magazine for December are : Up the Ashley
nd Cooper, by Constance Fennimore Cooper,
vitli twenty-six illustrations; Carricature in
he United States, by James Parton sixteen U-
ustrations; Richard Baxter, by Hon. W. W.
Campbell, with five illustrations, being in his
Talks, Walks, and Drives, m and around Lee
Castle, near Kidderminske, England, in the
Summer of 1872 ; Barny Coruwall and some of
lis Friends (concluded), by Jas. T. Fields; At
Windsor Cattle, with ten illustrations ; The
i"irst Century of the Republic—Scientific
'rogress, the Exact Sciences, by F. A. P. Bar-

nard ; Garth (concluded), by Julian Haw-
home ; Mary, Queen of England, by Alfred

Guernsey; Legislative Humors (third paper)
by Hon. S. S. Cox ; with a number ot fine po-
ms, a well-filled Easy-Chair, and other de-
laitments full of interest. $4 a year, Har-
ier & Brothers, New York.

The December St. Nicholas is a capital num-
ber ; in fact it is always that, aud we can only
anil a few of the good things that crowd be-
ween its covers : Han Christian Anderson, by
Ijalmar Hjorth Boyesen, is illustrated by a
ortrait frontispiece, drawn by Alfred Fred-
ricks ; The Legend of St. Nicholas, poem, by
I. it., illutsrated by Jas. Curtis and E. B
ieusell ; The Boy Emigrants, chaps. III. and
V., which no boy fails to read over and over ;
omething about Railroads, by Fraverse ; One
[undred Christmas Presents, and How to

Make Them, with twenty illustrations and di-
grams ; Bass Cove Sketches—Off to the Is-
and by J. T. Trowbridge; A Play for the Hol-
days ; and, but why try to count the plums
nd raisins in a Christmas pudding. $3 a year,
cribner & Co., New York: With the AEOUS
4.
The Catholic World has: Mr. Gladstone

nd Maryland Toleration, Are You My Wife '(
;ecollections of Wordsworth, Sir Thomas
[ore—a Historical Romance, Village Life in
few Hampshire, The Palatine Prelates of
it me ; Power, Action and Movement; Songs
E the People, Pious Pictures, The King of
Jetals, with poetry and reviews. $5 a year.
ntholic Publication House, New York.

Saline.
The advent of Thanksgiving was preceded

y an effort on the part of a half dozen enter-
rising citizens to create a "corner" in tur-
ies, by buying up all the farmers had to sell
f this species of fowl—and then charging as
igh as 17 cents per pound to those who wish-
d to celebrate the day in the good old l'aukee
ay. The consequence was "a raid" upon

ther kinds of poultry, at 10 cents per pound,
nd the shipment of the .turkies 'to Detroit.
ur friends, doubtless, have had their reward.
Prof. C. L. Ford, M. D., delivered an excel-

ent lecture on Wednesday evening, 24th ult.,
efore an appreciative but not large audience,
n "The Lungs;" and on Friday evening,
)ec. 10th, Prof. J. Estabrook will lecture on
The origin and destiny of the Anglo-Saxon
anguage."
TI.e Presbyterian, Methodist, and Baptist

hurches held a union service in the Baptist
lurch on Thanksgiving day, Rev. Mr. Parsons
reaching a sermon (from Eccl. 7 : 12—"Wis-
om is a dsfence,") on "Popular education
e most practicable preventive of evil to the

tate."
Rev. Mr. Atchison, S. S. MissiDnary of the

Detroit M. E. Conference-, aided by Silas Far-
ner of Detroit, closed on Sabbath evening
ist, with a large audience, a series of addres-
es and black-board exercises which he began
n Saturday evening previous, and which has
erved to enliven and encourage all who are in
ny way intecested in Sabbath Sohools.

M. I. CHIOANNE.

We invite attention to the prospectus of the
New York Evening Post, in another column.
The Post is one ot the ablest literary journals
ia the country, is free from sensationalism in
its daily edition, and is so independent, polit-
ically, as to be iguored by the Republican
leaders. It does good service for hard money,
free trade, revenue reform, aud we might
almost say for home rule. And it don't believe
in keeping the Southern States in the position
of conquered provinces.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

STEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ITotico.

THE Treasurer of the Township of Ann Arbor
is prepared to receive taxes at the cheap, one-

price Clothing store of Joe T. Jacobs & Co., on each
riday and Saturday during December, 1875, except
n Christmas.

CHARLES BEAUN, Treasurer.
Ann Arbor, Dec, 1, 1875.

A brief sketch of the new school house in
ractioual school district No. 15, of Ann Arbor
ud Scio, was noticed some time ago. The
ew structure will compare favorably with
ly country school house in the county, and
le comparason between the old and new
'ould be like comparing a broken down wheel-
arrow to a Pullman palace car. The build-
lg was put up by the darken Bros., masons,
ud Luick Bros., carpenters, all of this city,
id is pronounced a superior job and reflects
reat credit upon the builders. On the eve-
ing of the 23d ult. all the district aud some
om the adjoining districts, also a goodly
umber from the city, joined in a festival at
le new school house and a general good time
as had. The programme for the evening was
otten up by the teacher, Miss Higgins, and
Has Cora Bird. Especial mention should be

ade of the essay of Miss Higgins, and also
f select readings by Miss Bird. The evenings
ntertainment was interspersed with singing
y the school, led by Walt. Kendall and Mrs.
.sh, while MisseR Cora and Jennie Bird fur-
ished beautiful music on the melodeon, aiyl
11 went merry as a marriage bell.
But hush, hark, a deep souud strikes like a rising

knell, b

id ye not hoar it'.'" Y<̂  sir-ee.
Mrs. Orcutt Kendall and Kuhnle an-

ounce that supper was ready—talk about
Uncle Luther," he would hide his head in
lame had he have seen the tables set upon
his occasion. But your reporter must stop
ow and wade in, " and he went in," and he
elieves that it was a preconcerted plan
mong the ladies above mentioned to make
im a victim to the doctrine of inflation. Af-
er the inflation process was played out, all
nee more repaired to the new school house
nd listened to music, singing, etc. Different
>ersons were called upon for speeches. Mr.
Cuhnle, one of the Building Committee, was
ailed out and made a speech abounding in
olid seuse, and mixed with merit and good
minor. The seats for the new school house

was furnished by the Northville School Man-
ufacturing Co., and cannot be excelled by any
chool house in this county. *

Perhaps more than to any othe* line the
raveling public is indebted to the Michigan

Central for the comforts and conveniences
which have made locomotion a luxury.
Whether the new improvement was Ruttan's
ventilator, the Miller platform or Air-braki>,
this Company has always been the first to
adopt it and make its merits known. It was,
we believe, the first company to run Pullman's
sleeping cars ; and during the ten years of his
contract with this road, it has done more to
popularize aud render them famous than any
other road upon which they have been in use.

The coutract betweeu the Railroad and
Sleeping-car companies expired the first ol
November, and a new arrangement having
been made with the Wagner Car Company,
on that date the Pullman cars ceased to run
over the road, except on the Grand Trunk am!
Buffalo Hues. Their places were immediately
supplied by new and elegant coaches, built by
Mr. Wagner especially for this road ; and they
are now running darly his beautitul Parlor anc
Drawiug-room cars upon the day trains, am
upon night trains Palace sleeping-cars, through
without change to Suspension Bridge, Roches
tur, Xow York and Boston. No through ca-
to Boston has ever been run through from Chi
cago ; and ttiis addition to the lin», which wa
not possible under the Pullmau aduiiuisiratiou
is warmly welcomed.

Wagner's cars have been long and favorablj
known at the Bart, but this is their first ap
pearance in the West. They are beaulifull
finished and elegantly fitted up with ever
convenience which h;is made travel a pleasure
and the name of Wagner will soon be as fa
miliar to our ears as the name of Pullman, an
at suggestive of comfort.

JOB*T.JACQBS&,Co.keep th« bert.i -'inueutof
men and boys underwear in the county.

ALL those wearing teeth of little or no usef«
them are invited to call upon Dr. McFarland, as he
has never failed to produce the best of tits, both in
natural expression and adaptation.

CROAKERS about "hard times" would change
heir tune con 1<I iliey see the quantity of clothing
Slag wM ;it ,I<>f 'I .Jacobs ACo.'s. Their immense
tock and low prices does the business.

IT will pay you to call at. Dr. McFarlandV dental
arlors (Jacksou's old stand) and get his prices he-
ore going elsewhere. Dr. McFarland has had
welve years' constant practice in his profession,
nd all who favor him with their patronage will get
he finest eperatious at the lowest possible priues,
s he uses none liut the best of material.

THAT old and reliable firm of C. Bliss A Son have
Kain bought an unusual large stock of goods for
tie holidays. In looking over their stock we could
ot help but admire their beautiful silver ware,
t is way beyond our description ; so all we will
ay is just step in and l«ok at it yourself, and if you
on't admire it, then we are no judge of that kind
f goods. See their advertisement in another col-
nin.

I s Y o u r L i fe W o r t h IO V e n t s .
Sieknes4 prevails everywhere, and everybody

omplains of some disease dunig their life. When
lck, the object is to get well; now we say plainly
tiat no person in this world suffering with Dyspep-
la, Ltver Complaints and its effects, such as Indi-
estion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
leart Burn, Palpitation of the Heart, Depressed
pirits, Billiousness, etc., cannot take GREKN'S AU-
UST FLOWER without getting relief and cure. If
ou doubt this go to your Druggist, EBERBACH &
o., and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try

Regular size 75 cents. Two doses will relieve
ou.

On 27th Nov. at the residence of the bride's pa-
•nts in this city, by Rev. I. N. Elwood, GEORSJE
.. FIKIELD, of Northfield, and Miss FRANCES M.

VATKINS.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ABBOB, THUHSDAY, Dec. 2, 1875.
APPLES—40c to 60c per bu.
BEANS—$1.20<gi$l.40. per. bu.
BUTTEB—23c.
BEEF—$6fa>7 per hundred.
COBN—40c to 45e. per bu.
CHICKENS—30@.r)0e per pair ; dressed 9c perlb.
EGGS—Command 20c.
HAY— $12®16 per ton.
LARD—The market stands at 14c.
OATS—Old, 30c ; new 28c to 30e.
PORK—$7.OO((S7.6(i per hundred.
POTATOKP—20 cents.
TURNIPS—20(oi25c.
WHEAT— $1.20OI.25 ; new, SI 15@1.2O.

E . i t l c F i K L A I D , Surgical and Me-
•i« chanieal Dentist, corner of Main and Huron
reets, (Jackson's old stand. Great pains taken in
1 operations entrusted to my caae. Prices to suit
te times. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
ithout pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.; 1 to 6 P.
.; 7 to 8:30 P.M.

THE ANN ARBOK

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc'
lows Five percent, interest on all deposits remain-

ng three months or longer.
Interest Compounded Scmi-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

ntorest Coupons, aud New York, Detroit and Chi-
ago Exchange.
Also sells Sight Drafts, on GREAT BRITAIN, IRE-

AND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
ean Continent.
This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
lg Law of this State. The Stockholders are imli-
idually liable to the amount of their stock, and
he whole capital is security for depositors, while
ith Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
urity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
ution a very safe depository of monies.
Married Women can deposit subject to their own

rafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

I- S. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. WINKS,
i . A. HEAL, W. D. HARRIMAJJ. I>. HiacoCK,

W. DKUHEL.

OFFICERS:
*. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't

C. E. IIISCOCK, Teller.

THAN THE CHEAPEST

OLDEK THAN THE OLDEST!
His shop was first started in 1842.

WANTED—1,000 cords of wood,
1,000 bushels of first quality of Cora,

In exchange for

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Robes, Blankets, Whips, and

Buckskin Gloves and Mittens.
will sell single harnesses from $8 to $100; halters
ota 2D cents to $2 00; trunks and satchels, for the
t'xi :$u days, ;it oost.
*S~ Harnesses, Trunks and Bags repaired at No.
East Huron street.

J. VOLLAND.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 18, 1S75. 15o7m3

CLOAKS.
Newest styles at lowest prices.

2-Button$l Kid Gloves
Kvery pair warrauted.

BLACK SILKS
New stock. Examine it. Prices low.

Black Cashmeres, Mohairs and
Jii illi.intiiies.

N E W STOCK OF SHAWLS.
CAB PETS, OIL CLOTHS,

New and beautiful designs still arriving.
PRICES LOWKK,

JAS. NALL JR. k CO.
87 W o o d w a r d A r e . Det ro i t .

G. W; HAYES, formerly of this city, is
connected with this house.

CITIZENS of ANN ARBOR
A.2STI5 VICINITY.

I have just received a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
All Grades ! All Widths ! All Sizes !

And Low Prices!
I have now tbo largest stock of Ladles', Misses

and Children* fine shoes in Ann Arbor.
.\Ii.--vs' and Children's School Shoes made a

specialty.
An entirely new thing, a Ladies', Misses' am

Child's Calf Buttoned Shoe, which will certainl)
outwear all others.

Pleafie give me> a call before going elsewhere an<
satisfy yourself as to shoes and prices.

JOHN BURG.
No. I" South Main Street. 1547m

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of (foods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR GASH,
and is offering them at a

VEHY S U M ! ADVAME
over New York Oost.

i ii full line of I,ADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAK in

BOOTS & SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
t pays everybody to buy their goods tor Cash.

Cull and examine goods aud prices, and

WILL INSURE SATISFACTON.
ioods delivered to any part of the City free of

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
'* Maynard's Block,- cor. Main and Ann streets
1SS4 Ann Arbor, Mich.

Notice.
11I1E Annual Meeting of the German Farmers

. Fire Insurance Company of Washtenaw Count
will ho held at the School House in Lodi, opposit
the German Lutheran Church ia Scio, on Mond&j
December 6th, 1878, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the pni
pose of electing officers, and for the transaction <
such other business as may legally come before ̂ ;ti
meeting. A general attendance of the members
ex pected.

T>:ited Nov. 2d, 1875.
1555 WM. F. BUSS, Secretary.

?ancy Goods for the Holidays
Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, etc.

Samples sent on application. Prices a» low as
ny Louse in the West.

\EWC0MB, ENDICOTT & CO.

NEWCOMB,

ENDICOTT

*CO.
OPERA HOUSE BUILDINO,

Detroit, - Mich.

Offer an unusually attractive stock of

Fine Dry Goods
Adapted to the Winter trade. Our Btock of

DRESS FABRICS

s very large, and comprises the most fashionable
shades of Silks and Woolens.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
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C. BLISS & SON,
Ever on the lookout, for the wants of tin' public, have bought
expressly for the Holiday trade the largest and finest stock
of goods ever brought to this city, including Ladies' and Gent's

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear Hings, Pins,
Finger Rings, Bracelets, Thimbles,

Opera Glasses, Fancy Goods, Etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
We have an endless variety of solid silver ware and plated

goods of the newest and most beautiful patterns.

SPECTACLES.
We have a complete stock, in gold, silver, steel and rubber
frames ; and understand the fitting of them, no matter how
difficult the case. All the above goods have been bought
direct from the manufacturers and importers, and will be

SOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES.
REPAIRING.

A person who has a fine watch wants it repaired by ex-
perienced workman, not by boys with little or no experience.
This branch of our business we attend to ourselves, so that
there need be no fears in leaving your watcli with us to be
repaired.

Remember the place, No. 11 S. Main. Street.

THIRD ARRIVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
100 OVERCOATS

Just received. The largest stock of

GLOVES AND MITTENS
In the city.

A Complete Assortment of

Clothing for Doys & Children
JOE T JACOBS CO.

The One-Price Clothiers.

Annual Statement,
JANUARY 1, 1875.

Accumulated Assets, - $G,5.i5,828
Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,846
Surplus belonging to Policy hold'rs 711,982
Annual Income, - 2,820,313

Amount of Insurance in force, $54,998,91

Tiirly days of grace al lowed ou
Payment of Renewal*.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and libera
in payment of claims*

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000
Total death claims paid in last eight years

S3 ,0O0,OOO,
« . A . AVATKITVS,

1538 No. 10 Bunk Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan

JOHN SEARS, T)ist. Ag't, Ann Arbor, Mich.

r p o LOAN.

From $1,000 to $2,000
On good unincumtMired Farm I'rop
crty.

Inquire at the law office of
A. J. SAWYER, Ann Arbor

SUCCESS BEYOND OUR
Expectations Has So Far Attended
Our Efforts To Satisfy The Wants
Of Our Friends And The Public,

By Giving Them Good Value In

RY GOODS!
And we still continue to offer inducements to buyers that
annot be surpassed in any city in the State. Our stock ih

one of the largest in the State.

SECOND STOCK JUST OPENED!
and NEW GOODS constantly arriving Our assortment is
ilways fresh, clean and complete, and contains all the novel tie:

as fast as they appear.

Specialties in Dress Goods
Flanels, Cassimcrcs, Hosiery and Gent's Underwear.
We also desire special attention to the following goods, for
which our prices are beyond all doubt the lowest possible :

Black Alpacas, Mohairs and Brilliantines
25c, 50c, 60c, 70c and 80c

Flannels at 25c 37 l-2c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 5c, 10c, 15c
25c. Ladies' and Children's Hose 10c. to 25c Thomson's
Glove-Ftiting Corsets $1.25. Alexander's 2-Button Kids 75c

MACK & SCHMID.

1875. 1875.

WINES & WORDEN,
are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
A. 1<T 3D

DRY GOODS,
O IEt

JILJ TRADE.

%3T Don't fail to look at their goods and
prices before you buy.

RAILROADS.
MI HJHAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

QOING WEST.
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DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

QOINO WEST. —1875—
STATIONS. M M ; . Exp. I

>etroit, dep. . .7:0l) ' few
Y p s i l a n t i . . . . 8:32*7:04 |
inline !l:30 7:10
Sridgewftter.. 9:55 8:15

Manchester. 10:20 8:22
P. M.

lillndale 1:00 9:57

OOIWO EAST.

tankers. 1:15 10:05

STATIONS. Exp. Mail.
A. M. P. M.

Bankers 5:20 2-.05
Ilillsdnle . . . 5:45 3:15
Manchester.. 8.37 3:58
Bridgewater 9:10 4:17
Haline 11:30 4:35
YpBilanti.... 11:00 5:05
Detroit 12:30 6:15

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take cflect NOT. 21, 1875.

W. F. PAKKEE, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

BALTIMORE &0HI0
TH£ GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE

-TO-

WASHINGTON BALTIMORE,
PII:LAPELPMA, SEW YOBK.

The East and Northeast.
ALL TRAINS VIA. WASHINGTON CITY.

Among the characteristics of this favorite Route
are

Double Tracks, Steel Rails,
Magnificent Iron Itririges,

Gorgeous Mountain Scenery,
Unrivaled Equipment

Loiighridge Air Brakes,
Unsurpassed Eating Houses,

(Owned and Operated by the Company,)
And in fact all the Modern Appliances that con-

conduce to

SPEED. SAFETY and COMPORT.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
RUN THROUGH

Without Change
BETWEEN THE PRINCIPAL '

f est'n & East'Mities
For Through Tickets, Baggage Chocks, Move-

ment of Mrains, Sleeping Car Accommodations,
etc., apply at Ticket Offices al all Principal Points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.
E. E. DOESEY, L. M. COLE,

Ass't Gen'l Ticket Agent, Oen'l Ticket Ag't.
THOri. P. BARRY, THO8- R. SHARP,

Western Passenger Ag't. Master fo.Transp'n

BUY THE NEW

Familyj>inger.
241,679 Sold in 1874!

And 148,852 more than were sold by
its highest competitor.

WHILE THE

Wheeler & Wilson sold only
Howe Machine Co. estimated
Domestic
Weed

rover aker
Remington

92,827
45,000
22,700
20,495
20,000
18,600

And so on down. Ho it appears from the sales of
the different Companion that

THE SINGER

Has More Friends and Admirers
Than all the others combined !

MACHINES SOLD OS EASY TERMS.

All parties buying a Singer and wishing to
exchange ' it for a Howe or Remington within
three months can do BO without extra cost.

I have also several new Howe machines, a Domes-
tic, and a number Of second hand machines in good
order, which can he bought very cheap.

The very best Needles for all machines at 40 cents
per dozen. Set of four Hemmers and the Grinnell
Binder for nil machines, $1,00—the best set in the
market, and ulso allachmeuts for nearly all ma-
chines.

I . 1.. i i i ! l \ M i , i , , A g e n t .
C1056) 2d door east of Postoflice, Ann Arbor, Mich.

DINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

I'LOIK & FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT ft CD'S BEST WHITE WHEAX

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCK VVWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, TEED,

&c, &c.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at tiny other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

Bjy* Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

KI1YSKY & S K A H O I T .
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, 1875. 1514tf

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Pubtitked, in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents

A L e c t u r e o u t h e Nat n re . T r e a t m e n t .
and Rtidieal cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhceu, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
Emissions, Impoteney, Nervous Debility and Im-
peiliinentd to Murriitire; Consun.ption, Epilepsy
and Kiis; Mental and Physical Incapacity. &c
By ROliKRTJ.CULVEUWELL.M. D., author of
the"Oreen Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hia own experience
thai the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
bo etiectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operation, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing* out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which ev«-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
ma; cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
$£~TfUs Lecture will prove a boon to Utousandi and

thotuandt.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, post-paid, on receipt of. six cents or two post-
age stamps.

Address the Publishers
OKAS. J. C. KIJffE & VO.,

12" Bowery. New York ; Post Office Box 4586.

day at home. Terms free. Ad
G.STINSONiCo. , Portland. Me

2TOTICE.
HAVING leased the Michigan Central Railroad

Klovator and Sealm at this place, I am pre-
pared to handle grain at reasonable rates for ship-
pers. Highest market price paid in cash for all
kinds of grain.

T. FOHEY.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 10th, 1875.



GOSSIP OF THE 1>A*.
WILSON is the fourth Vice-

President -olio has died in official har-
ness, the other three being Elbridge
Geny, George Clinton, and William It.
King.

THE California Pacific Railroad people
nxe pushing their end of the Southern
I'ueilie with great vigor, and promise to
have railroad communication between
San Francisco and Los Angeles next
summer. This will open the delightful
climate and tropical fruits of Southern
California to easy access.

A NEW YORK paper calls attention to
the fact that the twenty-six Western and
Southern States have a population of
28,918,774, and a total representation in
Congress of 190. The New England
States, together with Delaware and Mary-
land, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, havo a population of 13,204,151,
and a Congressional representation
of 95. _ _

THE surgical examination of the body
of Lexiugton, the great. Kentucky race-
horse revealed a most singular cause for
his death. That part of the skull under
the left eye, where the trouble of the
horso seemed to be located, was filled
with at least a quart of masticated food,
which had been forced" into the cavity
through an opening in the upper jaw,
caused by the loss of a tooth.

THE total valuation of real and per-
sonal property in Massachusetts (not in-
cluding corporation property or savings
bank deposits) foots up 11,840,785,000—
an increase of but 19,1^5,835 over last
yeaa, against an increase of $68,000,000
in 1874, .̂ (̂ OOO.OOO in 1873, and $200,-
000,000 in- 1872. Half of the increase
comes from the cities, though Boston's
valuation decreased slightly during the
year.

THE Secretary of War, in his yearly
report, stases that under the act of Feb-
ruary 10, 1875, appropriating $150,000
for the relief of persons suffering from
the ravages of grasshoppers, 1,957,108
rations were issued to 63,593 adults, and
43,952 children under 12 years of age,
residing in the Slates of Minnesota,
Nebraska, Iowa, and Kansas, and the
Territories of Dakota and Colorado. Of
the money appropriated, $132,889.69 was
disbursed for such rations.

Hia whole character—whether aa soldier, citi-
zen, editor, mau, or husband—in a dull mouot-
ony of baseness, which it would puzzle hell to
produce or Omnipotence to duplicate.'1

THE Superintendent of the Mails in
Japan—an officer whose functions, we
take it, correspond to those of our Post-
master-General—has lately sent his an-
nual report to the Emperor. The docu-
ment, an abstract of which wo find in an
Eastern paper, is a curious and interest-
ing one, as illustrative of the extraordin-
ary strides which have been made in
civilization and the practical details of
government by a people who until with-
in a few years were as unknown to the
outside world as the barbaric tribes of
Central Africa. In his report he states
that during the year 1874 there were
25,000 miles of mail routes in operation
within the empire, being an increase of
nearly 88 per cent, over the previous
year ; there were 3,244 Postofllces ; and
there were 476 street letter-boxes. The
number of letters transmitted was over
17,000,000, and the number of newspa-
pers 2,600,000. The number of news-
papers sent through the mails shows an
increase of 411 per cent, over the pre-
vious year, which increase is still going
on at a rapid i-ate—"a fnct which," says
the Postmaster-General, "speaks vol-
umes for the progress of civilization."
The Government was robbed of $2,417
in stamps and money during the year,
which amount was all recovered except
the insignificant sum of $28, and in ad-
dition the thieves gave themselves up
and confessed. The cost of the servico
for the year was §502,100, while the rev-
enue derived from this source was only
$352,244, showing that the estimates will
have to be increased.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

A NEW YOBK newspaper pays its re-
spects to a city contemporary m this
genuine Western fashion : "The time
is at hand when this mercenary pock-
marked miscreant will parade his sores
for the last time, and, dragging his dis
located spine from the wretched den
wliick it has disgraced, will rend the
heavens with a yell of dismay and yield i
up his loathsome and putrid carcass to j
the buzzards of avenging justice."

IT is not generally known that the real
name of the late Vice-President was not
Henry Wilson, but Jeremiah Colbaith. It
is said that his father was'excessively ad-
dicted to drink, and that the man who
adopted Henry in his early life was
nauied Wilson, which narao the Vice-
president afterwards assumed. His I
brother, who was with him in his last I
illness, retains his namo, S. H. Colbaith.
He is employed as a messenger under the
Sergeant-at-Arras of the United States
Senate.

STEPHEN JENKTKS, a famous proof-
reader, has just died in New York. He
was a native of England, and was em-
ployed on Appleton's New American
Cyclopedia. He was especially valuable !
to his employers in his capacity of proof-
reader, because of his knowledge of the
architecture, structure and dimensions
of the cathedrals and churches of the
Old Country. He could, it is said, give
from memory the name, situation, size
and dimension of Mich eudless odiflces
throughout Europe.

A FEW minutes preceding the death '
of Vice-President Wilson,-the news was
conveyed to him of the death of Sena-
tor Ferry, of Connecticut The Viee-
President was prepared f < r it, and ex-
pressed no surprise, but said: "Poor
Ferry : he has been a great sufferer."
After talking a few moments about Mr. |
Ferry's early life, he added: "Thatj
makes eighty-three dead men, with whom
I have sat in the Senate. What a record !
I don't think many now living can say
the same, unless, perhaps, it is Hamlin,
of Maine. If I live to the end of my
present term, I shall be the sixth in the
history of this country who has served
so long a time."

ALLAN PINKEBTON, the famous detect-
ive, and the so-called author of a great
many books the railway fiends deal in,
manufactures, them in a peculiar way.
According to the Iiidiauapolis Herald,
he closets himself with a short-hand re-
porter nine hours of each day, and re-
lates incidents concerning the capture of
some criminal. The story is written out
and given to some poor Jioliemian, who
lights the wolf by dressing up the story
in as good shape as possible for as small
a sum as possible. Pinkerton then looks
over the manuscript and sends it to the
printer. Although unable to write.three
consecutive sentences grammatically, the
celebrated detective, by an oversight of
Providence and the persistence of the
news liends, makes a good thiug out of
the books.

THE newspaper men in St. Louis are
all by the ears. Card-writing it the or-
der of the day. Hyde, of the Republi-
can, calls Hutchins, of the Time*, a
" blackmailer, a proved perjured, and
notorious scoundrel." Hutching retorts
by stigmatizing Hjde afa "buily,"a
"liar," and a " dirty slanderer." Mc-
Cullagh, of the Qiobe-Dcmocrat, pays
his (it ••(!!,•••i to Coi. Grosvenor in a card
of aoiiio length, which winds up with the
following "line thot :'

'• William 31. (irosviiici- is not. a competent
witness »f?»iimt any insi), of in any eauiie. Ho
m destitute of everything thai makoB mauliocd
reHpf-ctfeil ai.d reapectabie. Ho has disgraced
every public cauno with which he ban been con-
nected, ."Uj<i ho huts polluted every relation of
piivatu life kiK-wn to the family or to society.
He has disgraced the army of the ("nited States
with cowardice, and a depravity which was
worse than cowardice )Ie has disgraced jour-
naiiem with prastipes ranging all the way from
discrtd tuMo to felonious. lie haw dibgraoed
politics with shams ar.d swindles, which should
Lave «!iit him to the Penitentiary long ago.

THE EAST.
A "GRAND" fox-hunt, which had been exten-

sively advortiscd, came off in the vicinity of
New York city the other day, and proved a
grand failure. The riding was a success, but
the ' ' run*' proved a failure. The dogs lost the
fox, the huntsmen lost the dogs, the wagon-
drivers lost the huntsmen, and the huntsmen
lost their tempers The brewery and malt
house of David Jones, in Now York, was binned
last week. Lnes, #370,000.

WILLIAM B. ASTOB, one of the richest men in
the United States, died in New York liwt week.
He was the oldest son of John Jacob Astor,
who died in 1848, aud who left the bulk of his
immense fortune to him. The father accumu-
lated his fortune iu the fur business, aud the
son has increased the portion left to him by
rentals from improved real eHtate in New York
city. The deceased owned 3,000 houses in the
city of New York, and his fortune ia estimated
at if50,000,000 to fc75,000,0(,0. He leaves two
sous, who are in active busineeH in New York....
Another heavy New York tea house—that of

Bass &, Clark—htn gone to the wall Mrs.
Charlotte Chew and her daughter Laura, were
burned to death at Camden, N. J., the other
day, by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.. . . A
shocking murder is reported from Pittsburgh.
A. woman employed in a public hospital went
into the room of a lunatic named Hue, to clean
it. He seized aud choked her until she was iu-
seu^ible. aud then drove the small end of a
broomstick into her brain.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH has acceded to Mrs. Moul-
ton's proposition to submit her complaint to a
mutual council of the Congregational churches
of New York and Brooklyn Another New-
York murderer has escaped the hangman's
noose by the insanity dodge. John Scauuell,
for the murder of Thomas Donahue, .has just
been tried the third time—the two previous
trials having resulted in a disagreement of the
jury—and acquitted on the ground of insanity.
The murder was a cold-blooded and premedi-
tated one, aud the presiding Judge expressed
much indignation at the verdict.

AN immense rubber shoe factory, at Maiden,
MaBS., was burned last Monday. Loss, $000,-
000.
L THE WKST.
THE trial of Gen. John McDonald, es-Super-

vieor of Revenue, at St. Louis, has resulted in
his conviction, the jury returning a verdict of
guilty upon each of Hie eight counts of the in-
dictment.

THE First National Bank of Monroe, Mich.,
was entered bj' burglars recently, wid relieved
of the $15,000 in money.... AJI old man named
Frederick Happel, living near Fort Wayne,
Iud., recently murdered his wife by shooting
her with a riflo. He then reloaded the
weapon and ended his own life by
putting ji bullet through his head... .
A youthful trapeze performer was fatally in-
jured while performing in a Cleveland theater, !
a few days ago, by falling from the trapeze to
the stage... . Chicago was the scene of a cold-
blooded, and unprovoked murder on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. The victim was Mr. Chas. Whyland,
one "of the best-known restaurateurs in the city,
and one of the proprietors of the St. Elmo Kes-
tavjrant, attached to Kuhn's Hotel. The mur-
derer is a notorious gambler named Homy
Davis. There is much indignation in Chicago
over the dastardly deed, and there aro threats
of cleaning out the whole gambling fraternity.

THE; schooner Sunshine has been wrecked ou
the Oregon coast. She carried thirty passen-
gers and a crew of ten, all of whom are proba-
bly lost The Black Hills ere said to ho full of
miners, who aie said to be working without in-
terference., the troops having been withdrawn.

The trcublo with the Apache Indians ai
the Cimarrou Agency, New Mexico, grows
threatening. The savages, numbering 250
warriors, have fled ta the mountains, where
they are awaiting reinforcements from the
hostile Utcs. It4s feared that they will attack
the settlements, as they have often done here-
tofore.

THK places of the striking coal miners at
Carbon and Itock Springs, Wyoming, ou the
Union Pacific Kailroad, are beiug filled with
Chiutmeu.

A.voTHEn party of Russian Mennonites has
arrived at Topeka, Kan. There are now 5,000
of those people along tho line of the Atchisou.
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.... Th 3 bark
Florence lias been wrecked on tho Pacific coast.
Heven of the crew perished.

THE SOUTH.
A NEOKO named John Brown T\:IS hung by a

mob at Fort Valley, Ga., last week, for having
assaulted a white half.

TONV NELLUJI and Alice Harris, colored,
were \ung at Monroe, La., on the 2tith of No-
vember for the murder of the hitter's hus-
band. On the same day, at Sfli'dis, Miss., Ben
Edwards and Oscar Freeman, also colored, were
executed for murder and robbery.

a size, endurance, »nd power to enable UH to
meet on fair and equal terms a foreign foe
muat be provided while we have the time, aud
it in certainly not the part of wisdom to delay
making stum |>rovMoii Until the enemy invades
ourrjhores." Tho report of Secretary Bris-
tow, it is said, will be very pronounced in favor
of hard money. The Secretary will eustain the
policy of the act of last January, providing for
the redemption of United StateH notes in gold
in 187;>. and urge its retention. The Secretary
is of the opinion that additional legislation will
lie neeesrary to render other portions of the
law practicable, and ho will probably recom-
mend a bill for the funding of greenbacks im-
modiately ipto gold bonds bearing 4 or i}4 per
cent, interest, and having a long time to run.
The Secretary thinks that the llesiimptiou law-
is entirely reasonable, and thut it can be car-
ried out with entire safety to tho Government
and tho business of the country.

IT is said that a now bill will be introduced
early in the session of Congress, providing
some more efficient way of guarding against
the offices of Presidont and Vice-President
being made vacant by death... .The expenses
of the Postoffice Department the last llscal
year were 935.000,000, and tho receipts .*27,-
000,000 The Postmaster-General had aeon-
ference last week with several publishers, and
informally discussed the question of tlio repoal
of the law importing a double rate of postage
on third-class matter. He told them he would
consider the matter, and givo his Opinion re-
specting it in a communication which he was
preparing for Oongrees..,. A Washington telo-
grara of Nov. 26 says : " The urystoriou naval
activity continues. Three more qflicers were
to-day ordered to one of the ironekula that are
at tho rendezvous at Norfolk. Their orders
direct them to report there Dec. i. The curi-
ous thing about all these orders is, that while
a large number of vessels have been ordered
into comminHiou and furnished with a comple-
ment of oincern. no naval stores or stores of
any kind have been sent to tlio vossels, nor
IIBVO orders for tho supply of any stores been
made."

CoMMisaioNEii PKATT declines to consider the
appeals for a reconsideration of the cases of
officers displaced by the recent executive order
consolidating internal revenue districts, as the
question is one for the President's ultimate
decision.

THE mysterious naval preparations are still
in progress. It is reported from Washington
that the entire Mediterranean squadron has
been ordered home... . Mr. Glapp, the Congres-
sional Printer, in his annual report nays the
actual expenses for printing and binding for
the Government for the year ending Sept. 30,
1870, are: Public printing, £695.098; paper,
£387,471; binding. $477,857; lithographing
and engraving for Congress, $12,766 ; mapping
for tho Supreme Court of the United States,
$725; for salaries, etc, in the office
of the Congressional Printer, $16,-
617; Congressional liecord, $ 88,959....
A rumor comes from Washington of an im-
pending difficulty between Spain and Guate-
mala, which may involve tho United States.
Captain-General Valmaeeda some time ago de-
manded that Guatemala revoke her recognition
of the belligerent riglits of the Cubans,
threatening the vengeanco of Spain
if it should not be done. This
she refuses to do, and has notified the
other South American powers, who are pledg- ,
ing their support. As the United States, nu- j
der th© Monroe doctrine, cannot permit Spain |
to dictate to Guatemala or auy other power on 1
the American continent, this affair is given as !
an explanation of the naval preparations now
going on at Washington.

TUK report of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, while defending the present system of
National Bank currency and recommending
ita continuance, suggests various important
amendments to the Banking law E. S. To-

papers against rf producing Paul do Cassagnac's
recent Bonapartist Bpeech. I.e Pays, one of
the leading journals of Paris, has already been
.leizod for this offense.

A MOVEMENT is on foot in Savoy looking to a
separation from France and reannexatiou to
Italy.... A Madrid telegram says: " It has
been ascertained from official sources that the
negotiations between Spain aud the United
States are proceeding favorably. Tho rumors
spread by newspapers that difficulties- have
arisen aro absolutely incorrect. Th,e relations
between the two countries may be regarded as
excellent."

A TEI.KHMA'I from Alexandria says that the
Abyssinians surprised and killed 1,200 Egyp-
tians, including seventeen officers Accounts
from Tiflis represent the Russian losses as
heavy in tho recent rising at Khokan.l. Apart
of the garrison was massacred.

WILSOti.

WASHINGTON.
THK annual report of (Icii. Sherman to the

Secretary of War states that tho aggregate
strength of tho line of tho army, according to
the hist reports received, is 1,540 officer* and
21 Oil enlisted men. made up &>s follows : Five
regiments of artillery, 780 officers, 2,5W men ;
ten regiments of cavalry, 122 officers, 7,̂ 00
men ; twenty-five regiments of in Wintry,
848 oftioers, 1),UOO men; available le-
cruitH, hospital fctewan's, ordnfnoe ser-
geants, etc.. etc., 3.821. Gen. Sherman, refer-
ring to Jn'lian depredations on the frontier,
aays the damage to life ;md property by Indiaiiti
has been has durin;; the pact year' than b
former > «r. anl the prospect is th*t, lit) triE
counl \ Kettles up, it •will be less and less each
yo i. until all tne Indiana JUO established on
Hinali reservations; but until they aoqnira hab-
it* of industry in fanning or in stocfe-r&ifiipg
they will ii'.:ed food from the General Govern-
moDt, because the game ou which they have
hitheito subsisted has diminished very rapuJly.

ORDERS have been issued at the Navy De-
partment for tho fitting up of live more iron-
clads. This makes a total of twelve irou-c:uds
which, within less than four weeks have made
ready for active service 'I he contested elec-
tion cases in the House will exceed in number
those of any previous nes»ion. Papers in fif-
teen ewes have already been filed. In one -
that of the Fourth 5Ia«eachu:<ettn District—the
papers aro so voluminous that the Flection
Committee can never hope to read them all.
They weigh over half a ton. and it required i i\
men to carry the box coutaining thorn into the

Capitol Gen. lienet, Chief of the Ordnai.ee
Bureau, in his aunuiU report, ulgea an increa.'O
of tho annual appropriation for arming aud
equipping the militia. The sum expended for
t!iiH purpose is to-day no larger than it was in
18f'8. when the population wan only 8,000.000.
J[<; Kivos tho follow ing HA UJO aggregate strength
of the militia of the United Htate:: Organized.
84.524; unorganized, ;5.701.077. Gen. Benet
makes a plea for improved small anna, and
more of them. Ha thiukn our arsenals should
be well stocked with a large reserve supply of
the beat rines Mid carbines. He also refers to
our inferior artillery, »ud says " rifle guui of

THE banks of Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia have issued a circular urging
other banks to secure signatures to a petition
for Congress to repeal the law requiring the
affixing of two-cent stamps on checks. ,

THE news of Vice-Prefcideut Wilson's death
created a general feeling of sorrow throughout
the entire country A National Kailro&d Con-
vention, called in the interest of the Southern
Pacific road, was held in St. Louia last week,
aad was largely attended. Judge Stanley
Matthews, of Cincinnati, presided Tho Na-
tional Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry has
just concluded an interesting session at Louis-
ville, Ky. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year : Master, John T. Jones,
of Arkansas; Overseer, J. L. Woodman, of
Michigan ; Lecturer, A. B. Smedley, of Iowa ;
Steward, A. J. Vaughn, of Mississippi; As-
sistant Steward, Mortimer Whiteho&d, of New
Jersey; Chaplain, S. H. Ellis, of Ohio;
Treasurer, P. M. McDowell : Secretary, O. II.
Kelley, of Kentucky ; Gatekeeper, O. JJimvJd-
die, of Indiana ; Ceres, Mrs. J. T. Jones, of Ar-
kansas.

A WASHINGTON correspondent says there is
much strong Comment there over the manner
in which the body of the late Vice-President
Wilson was cut up by various surgeons who
rushed to the ('apitol upon hearing of his death.
He was scarcely cold before they had taken out
his brain and weighed it. aud had other part*
of the body pretty generally distributed around
the Vice-President's chamber. Now there are
many questionings as to the author-
ity by which this carving up of the

second officer of the nation was (lone
It is stated that Vicc-President Wilson was
engaged to be married to Mrs. John A. Jackson,
of Williamson county, Tenn. Tho vows were
to bo consummated" ou the recovery of his
health. It was his object mainly to see her t&iat
he visited Nashville last spring. They met first
at Washington, and had kept up a constant cor-
respondence since. Mrs. Jackson is one of the
most distinguished and highly-cultured ladies
in the South A reunion of Federal and Con-
federate soldiers is proposed at Philadelphia
next year.

THE obsequies of the lato Vice-President
Wilson were begun at Washington on Friday
morning, Nov. 26, and ended at Natick, Mass.,
his native town, on Monday, tho 29fn. The re-
mains were conveyed from Washington to Phil-
adelphia, where they were placed in state in
Independence Hall, and viewed by thousands
of people. On the arrival of the funeral cor-
tege at New York, it was met at the depot and
eecorted through the city by one of the most
imposing military and civic processions ever
witueesed in this country. From New York the
remains were taken direct to Boston, arriving
on Sunday morning. They lay in stato in Doric
Hall from noon of Sunday"to noon of Monday,
and were viewed by many thousands of people.
From thence tho body was escorted by an im-
posing procession to Cottage Farm, where it
was delivered to the citizens of Natiek, and
by them consigned to its native earth.. . .
Secretary Bristow has written a letter to the
District Attorney at St. Louis, iu which he de-
nounces as "absolutely nnd unqualifiedly faleo"
the H.tory started by the whisky-ring thieves
that he was interested in a distillery at Louisville.
Ho adds : " I beg t.a repent the requont, here-
tofore communicated to you, that these frauds
on the Government shall be probed to the very
lx>ttom; that every ramification of the ring shall
be followed in every part from beginning to
end, and that no one having connection with
or Kui'ty knowledge of its operations shall bo
permitted to escape. So far as this Department
ifl conoe; nod, I ask that every allegation against
any officer of it, from it* head to its luimbleet
employe, be thoroughly investigated and vigor-
ously prosecuted, if auy ground exists therefor.
I have read this to the President, who repeats
hia injunction, u Let no guilty man escape.' "

THE Commission appoiuted to inquire into
tho route for tlio proposed ship canal to con-
nect the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans report
tint they are of the opinion, aiter a full in-
vastigatioa. that the Nicaragua route is best,
and estimate that the work from the harbor of
Breto, on tho Pacific, to Greyto'.vn, on the At-
lantic, can be constructed at a total cost not
exceeding -f-CC, 000.000.

POLITIC A I,.

THE President pro tempore of the Senate, j
Hon. Thomas W. Ferry, of Michigan, becomes !
Acting Vico -President of tho United States '
through the death of Vice-Premdent Wilson.
Mr. Ferry is a native of Michigan, is fifty years
of ago. HIM! has.gerved in CongrosH a number
of years.... Tli'e Republican Stato Central
Committee of Indiana have issued a call for a
State Convention of tho party at Indianapolis, !
on the 23d of February next, to Dominate a
caudidate for Governor aud other State officers. J

THK Governor of Connecticut has appointed i
ex-Gov. English United States Senator in place
of Hon. O S. Ferry, deceased E. S. Tobey, j
of Boston, has been appointed Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, vice Smith, resigned... .Secreta-
ry Chandler ii swinging the axright and left \
among the employes of tho Interior Depart-
ment.

rOUElGN.
THK Kushians have had a great battle with

the Kiptschaks in Khokand Aisift, achieving a |
victory, the enemy fleeing and leaving 3.800 of
their dead on the field... .Advioee from tho peat
of waj- in Bosnia represent tbat the insurgents
have io-olvedto .:outinue operations euorgetir-
ally all through the winter. They have rtocint-
ly " gained wweral important advantages. A
convention of the people will shortly be called
to proclaim a Notional Government...-.The j
London organ of the CarlinU bombastically pro- i
claims that Don Carlos has raved Cuba aud the
honor of Spain, his recent offbr of truce having
caused the Americans to modify their attitude.

Mr<n distress ban been caused in Liberia on
account of the war with tho nativen... .It is
reported that England has bought a $20,000.-
000 interest in the Suez Canal... .Spain con-|
tiuues to send reinforcement* of troops to
Cuba The French Government warns news- I

His Sudden Death at Washington--Fur-
tlrnluri of the Sail Event.

A Washington dispatch of Nov. 22
gives tho following particulars of the
death of Henry Wilson, Vice-President
of the United States :

Mr. Wilson rested well last night, awoke at
7 o'clock this morning, and exprewsed himself
as feeling brighter and better. He sat up iu
bed to take his medicine, lay down on his
left side, and expired in a few moments, with-
out a struggle.

It having been represented last night that
tho Vice-President had so much improved that
he would be able to leave for tho North this
week, the intelligence ot his sudden death this
morning fell with startling force and sudden-
ness on the community. Tho Vice-Presideut
secmod ou Saturday to bo a great deal better
than at any timo during his late sickness, but
yesterday he was not quite so well.

Postmaster Burt, of Boston, called in the
morning, and had a pleasant conversation with
him. Mr. Croesman, of New York, a literary
friend, also visited the Vice- President on buBi-
ncus concerning his (Mr. Wilson's) nnfim'shed
volume ou the subject of slavery. The Vice-
Presideut being in a condition requiring rest,
Mr. Crossman retired. The Vice-PreBident
then slept from 1 to 3 o'clock, when he rose.
Mr. Crossman returned in the afternoon, at
tho Vice-President's request, and remained un-
til evening.

The Vice-president went to bed at an early
hour, aud slept tolerably well during the night.
In his waking intervals" he asked for water.
About midnight he got up and walked around
his room. Then, going to his table, he took up
a little book of poems, entitled, "The Changed
Cross," with the motto, " Not as I will, but as
Thou wilt" and read three verses from it, one
of which is as follows :
Help us, O Lord, with patient love, to bear

Each other's faults, to suffer with true rneekuess ;
Help us each other's joys and griefs to share,

But let us turn to Thee alone in inorliiiesH.
Other verses had been marked iu the book,

among them the following :
What if poor sinners count tliy grief tho signal of

an unchastened will;
lie who can give thy eoul rest knows that thou art

submissive still.
This volume belonged to his wife, aud con-

tained a photograph of her and their sou. both
deceased. He treasured it beyond value, and
always made it his companion, from whence he
seemed to derive much comfort.

After reading tho verses, he Bpoke with grat-
itude of the kindness of his friends during his
sickness, and of the widespread sympathy in
his behalf.

He then returned to bed, in a happy mood,
and slept.

At 3 o'clock this morning he awoke, com-
plaining of pain iu his stomach. One of his
attendauts rubbed it, and being thus relieved,
ho agaiii fell asleep.

At 7 o'clock he awoke, remarking that he felt
brighter and better than at any time previous.
He said that he was going to ride out to-day: as
his physician, Dr. Baxter, advised him to do so.
if the weather was fair.

At twenty-nine minutes past 7 o'clock, he
said he would get up aud take breakfast. He
then called for "bitter water," which had here-
tofore been prescribed, and having drank it, he
laid down, with his left cheek on the pillow, as
if with sudden exhaustion, breathing heavily,
but uttering no words, and in a few moments
he died, without a struggle.

The following order announcing tho
death of Vice-President Wilson was is-
sued by the President :

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C,
Nov. 22, 1875.—It is with profound sorrow that
the President has to announce to tho people of
the United States tho death of Vice-Presideut
Henry Wilson, who died iu tho Capital of the
nation this morning. The eminent station of
the deceased, his high character, his long ca-
reer in the service of his State and of the
Union, his devotion to the cause of freodom,
and the ability which he brought to the dis-
charge of every duty, stand conspicuous, and
are indelibly impressed in the hearts and af-
fections of the American people. Iu testimony
of respect for this distinguished citizen and
faithful public servant, the various depart-
ments of the Government will be closed on the
day of the funeral, and the Executive Mansion
and all tho Executive Departments hi Wash-
ington will be draped with badges of mourning
for thirty days. The Secretaries of War and of
the Navy will issue orders that appropriate
military and naval honors be rendered to the
memory of one whose virtues and services will
long be borne in recollection by ft grateful na-
tion. (Signed) U. S. GRANT.

SJip-Shods.

There iz no such thing az an " aksi-
dent"—acksidents must be the result uv
karlessness on the part ov man or God,
certainly not ov God.

A phool kan never be happy, for every-
thing he gits ia tho world he gits from
others.

Thare iz no hapiness on this earth
that korapairs with the delight ov a pa-
rent at the sucksess ov the child.

Laffing hides az mutch soirow az it
reveals gladness.

Luv will liv longer on a poor diet than
it will on a ritch one.,.*

I hav tho utmost reverence for the
augols, but I don't beleave the most per-
fek one in heaven iz rated az high by
tho Almighty az an honest and virteuous
man on earth iz.

Genuine ridikule iz not the offspring
ov morbid and bitter hearts, but rather

It iz a grate consolashun to kno that we
are right, but it adds grate sweetness
to the coiiEolashun to have others admit
it.

Men ov genius are like eagles, they hav
no intimates.

" The Gods help them who helpthem-
selfs,'.' and men are very apt to do bizzi-
noss in the same way.

Humbugs are like bladders—they kan |
bo bloun up untill they bust ; but they j
kant lie mended and bloun np the sek-
ond time.

The thoughts ov mankind seldom rize
abuv the bizness they are engaged in.
A cobbler's whoie soul iz in the sole ov
hiz boots.

Good and bad fortune are so evenly
mixt in this life that we frequently draw
them out ov the barrell at the same spig-
gott.

It iz what we want and will have, more
than what wo need and must have, that
makes us all so unhappy.

Death is a dot which all admit, but
none are quite ready to pay.—Josh Hil-
lings.

Dou't.

Don't insult a poor man. His muscles !
niii7 bo \v»!il developed.

Don't fret. The world will move on
as usual when you are goi;o.

.Don't eolor meerschaums i'or a living.
It is simply dying by inches.

Don't say " I told you so." Two to
<>;>r von never said a word about it.

Don't throw dust in your teacher's
eyes. It will injure tho pupil.

Don't turn your nose at slight things.
Think of bread ami taxation.

Don't boast of your pedigree. Many
a fool has had a wise ancestor.

I Ipn't buy a coach to please your wife
I V t t i T u u i k o Im!1 ;! I i i ! i ' Balkyj

Don't write lotfg obitnaiiw. Suvr
some of your kind words for those liv-
ing.

1) tti't im;it»in" that i-v. rvthing is
weakening. puttier is .strong in the
market'.

Djm't jinb!if-li your acts of charity.
The Lord will keep the account all
straight.

Bon'f mourn over fancied grievances.
Side your time, and real .sorrow will

Don't put on airs in your new clothes. !
Remember your tailor is suft'eriug.

Don't be too wntiro»»iitit). A dead
heart properly cooked will make a i
savory meal.

Don't linger wlwre your love lies
dreaming. W:iko her up, and tell her
to get the breakfast, and yon get off to I
work.

The Presidential Succession.

The death of Vice-President Wilson
has led to a good deal of speculation
concerning the line of succession tn the
Presidency in case President Grant
should die before tiie expiration of his
term. Tho Constitution simply pre-
scribes (Art. II., 6) that, in case of va-
cancy in the offices of both President
and Vico-President, "the Congress may
by law * * * provide what officer
shall then act as President." dongresg
has provided by law (lievisecl Statutes,
Chap. I., Sec. 14(5,) as follows:

"In ease of removal, death, resignation, or
inability of both the President and Vico-Presi-
dent of the United States, tho President of the
Senate, or, if there is none, then tho Speaker
of the House of Itepresentatives, for tho timo
being, shall act as President until tho disability
is removed or a President elected."

The United States law further pro-
vides that wheu both offices shall be va-
cant tho Secretary of State shall notify
the Executives of the various States,
and specify that electors r-thall be chosen
within thirty-four days before the first
Wednesday in December next succeed-
ing when two months intervene between
the Vacancy arid that date, antl of the
December of tho following year when
two months do not intervene, unless the
Presidential term expires on the Sd of
March following tho vacancy. Thus it
will bo seen that the temporary occupant
of the Chief Magistracy could not hold
the place beyond one year in any event.
It has always been thought that a ques-
tion will arise, if a speoial Presidential
election shall over bo called, whether the
person chosen at such election would be
entitled to servo four years, or merely
the unexpired term of the vacancy, as
the law soems to be somewhat vague in
its terms in this regard.

It is the custom of the Senate to elect
a President pro. tern, at tho beginning
of each Congress, and this officer serves
throughout the session. At the special
session of the Senate last spring, Senator
Ferry, of Michigan, was chosen to that
position, and in case of President
Grant's death he would succeed to the
Presidency. If Senator Ferry should
die before Congress meets there would
be no Speaker of the House to take the
seat, and the Senate would havo the
right to elect another Presiden pro. tern.,
who would become President. The
Speaker of the House would become
Presidont if both Gen. Grant and Mr.
i'erry should die after a Speaker is elect-
ed. But there is still another circum-
stance that might cut some figure in the
case. Though it is the custom to con-
tinue the President of tho Senate in of-
fice throughout the term of Congress in
which ho is elected, the Senate is a per-
manent body and may elect its officers
whenever it chooses. All it needs to do
is to pass a resolution that it will proceed
on a certain day to elect a Secretary, or a
President pro. tern., or other officer of
its own. This is the way it has of dis-
missing its officers. There is, therefore,
nothing to prevent the Senate from
electing another President pro. lom.
when it convenes Dec. 6, if it sees fit to
do so. If such action is taken, the per-
son succeeding Mr. Ferry in that posi-
tion would become President upon Gen.
Grant's death during his term and until
a successor should be chosen by the peo-
ple in the manner and form prescribed
by law. The contingency is probably
and hopefully a remote one.— Chicago
Tribune.

Crooked Whisky Telegrams.
At the trial of Wm. O. Avery, a mem-

ber of the whisky ring at St. Louis, the
following curious telegrams were placed
in evidence by the prosecution :

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1, 1874.—To Gen.
John McDonald, Supervisor of Internal Kev-
enue, St. Louis, Mo.: Things look all right
here. Let the machine go.

(Signed) JOXCE.
WASHINGTON, D. C July 3, 187i.—To Gen.

John McDonald, Supervisor of Internal .Rev-
enue, St. Louis, Ma: Matters are hunky. Go
it lively and watch sharply.

(Signed) JOYCE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17, 1874.- To Gen.

John McDonald, Supervisor of Internal Rev-
enue, St. Louis, Mo.: Here on my return
homo. What I can do for your side.

(Signed) Joicii
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 5, 1874.—Col. William O.

Avery, Treasury Department, Washington:
Have' friends started West again ? Find out
and let me know. A.

ST. LOTIIK. Aug. 20. 1871.—Col. William
Avery, Chief Clerk, Treasury Department:
Are friends coming West ? See H. and give
him soundings. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 17, 1874.—John A.
Joyce, St. Louis, Mo.: Your friend is iu New
York and may come out to see you. AVEKV.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18, 1874.—Co). W. O. Avery,
Treasury Department, Washington, D. C.: Give
something positive on movement*! of friends.
Act surely. Prompt. A.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, 1874.—John A. Joyce,
St. Louis, Mo.: Put your house in order. Your
friends will visit you. MACK.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7, 1874.—To Co).
John A. Joyce, Planters' House, St. Louis:
Had long ride with the President this after-
noon. B. and H. are here. You will hear from
me to-morrow. JOHN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 8. 1871. —To John
A. Joyce, I-butters' House, St. Louih, Mo.:
Dead dog. The goose hangs altitudolum. The
sun shines. JOHN.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5, 1875.—To John
A. Joyco, Revenue Agent, St. Louie. Mo.: Tho
order directing yon to report to Supervisor
McDonald at Philadelphia, on the I5th, is e.us-
pended. J. W. Doi'tu,,\ss. Commissionuh

WASHINOTON. D. C, Feb. C, 1875.—To Gen.
John McDonald, St. Louis, Mo.: Order bnrsted
forever. D. & Co. mad. Hold things level.

KABHKY.

Common Sense vs. Prejudice.
By B. V. MF.UCE, M. D., of the World's Dispensary,

Buffalo, N. Y., Author of "Tho People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser," etc., etc.
I am aware that there is a popular, and not

altogether unfounded, piejudico against "pat-
tent medicines," owing to the small amount of
merit whict many of them possess. The ap-
pellation of " Patent Medicine," does not apply
to my remedies, as no patent hns ever beeii
asked for or obtained upon them, nor havo
they been urged upon tho public aa "cure-
:ills." They are simply some favorite presenta-
tions, which, in a very extensive practice, have
proved their superior remedial virtues in the
euro of tho diseases for which they aro recom-
mended. Every practicing physician has his
favorite remedies, which he o'ftenest recom-
mends or usos, bocause h'o has the greatest con-
fidence in their virtues. The patient does not
know their composition. Even prescriptions
are usually written iu a language unintelligible
to any but the druggist. As much secrecy is
employed as in the preparation of proprietary
medicines. Does the fact that an article is
prepared by a process known only to the manu-
facturer render that article less valuable ? How
tniny physicians know the elementary composi-
tion of the remedies which thoy employ, eome
of which have never been analyzed"? Few
practitioners know howMotphine, Quinine, Po-
dophyliin, Loptandrin, Pepsin, or Chloroform,
are made, or how nanseous drags are trans-
formed into palatable elixirs ; yet they do not
hesitate to employ them. Is it not inconsistent
to use a prescription, the composition of which
is unknown to us, and dipcard another prepa-
ration simply because it is accompanied by &
printed statement of its properties with direc-
tions for its ufcio ?

. Somo persons, while admitting that my medi-
cines are good pharmaceutical compounds, ob-
ject to them on the ground tbat they are too
often used with insufficient judgment. I pro-
pose ta obviato this difficulty by enlightening
the people aa to tho structure and fnnciioni of
their bodies, and by indicating tho proper and
judiolcus employment of my medicines, to-
gether with tmeb auxiliary treatment as may I e
necessary. Such is one of the designs of the
People's Medical Adviser, forty thousand copies
of whi;b have already beer, published, and are
sold at the exceeding low price of $li5J, aad
Hcnt (noHL-paid) to - anv ad'lre^a within the
Unitea States ond Canada,

If you would patronize medicines, soientific-
aily prepared, use my Family Medicines
Golden Medical Discovery is tonic, alterative,
or biood cleansing, and an unequaled
cough romedy; Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
HcarceJy Jfligur than mustard seed, constitute
an agreeable and reliable physio : Favorite Pre-
Rcri).t.on, a. remedy for debilitated females ; my
Cfvponnd Extract of Smart-Woed. a magical
remedy for pain, bowet complaints, ami an uij-
equale 1 Liniment for both hv.man aud horse-
ilesh; while Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy id
kuown tlio world over as the greatest specific
for Caterrb and ' ' Cold in the Head," ever given
to the public.

These standard remedies have been be fore
the public for many years—a period Jong
enougli to fully test their merits, and the best
argument that can be advanced in their favoi'
is the tact that their sale was never so groat M
during the past six months.

KANSAS, says the Kansas City Titn<>•,
is full of cattle buyers, and they sll seem
to have plenty of money and to be will-
ing to pay reasonable prices for cattle.
Tne abondanoe of corn and otlwr feed
for stock make the farmers a little inde-
pendent about selling.

PREMATURE LOSS OP THE liAm, Which
is BO common nowadays, may be entirely pre-
vented by the use of BURNETT'S COCOAINE. It
has boon used in thousands of cases where the
hair was coming out in handsful. and has never
failed f) arrest its decay, and to promote a
healthy and vigorolla growth. It is at the same
time unrivalled as a dressing for the hair. A
single application will render it soft and glossy
for several days.

WINTEB is now fairly upon us, and the
teams aro hastening to the lumber woods in
various parts of tlio country. Oar advice to
every man who goea to the woods, be he cap-
tain( cooh, teamster, or any other man, is to
take along a good stock of Johnston's Anodyne
Liniment and Parsons* PurgatiTie Pillt*. Many
months of labor (in the aggregate) may bo
saved by this precaution.

BAD enougli to look aud feel bad your-
Belf; but no excuse for making your horse look
and feel badly, when for a small sum you can
buy SlierUkiri'.? Cavalry Condition Powders,
which given in grain two or throe times a week,
will make him look and feel well.

VKOEITNE ia not a vile, nauseous com-
pound, which simply purges the bowels, but a
safe, pleasant remedy which is sure to purify
the blood and thereby restore the health.

SCt l f tNCK'S PLT.MONIC S Y H U P , F O I t
T I I E C U R E Op CONSUMPTION,

COUGHS AND COliDSi
The greit virtue of this medicine is that It ripens th*

. matter and throws it out of the eystem, purifies th*
| blood, and thus effects a cure.

BCHEHCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, FOB TH» CUBB OT
DTSPEPSIA, ISDIOESTION, ETC.

The I'onio produces a healthy action of O*e stomach,
creating an appettto, forming chyle, and curing the most
obstinate cases of Indigestion.
SCHLNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, FOB THE CDBE or

LIVER COMPLAINT. ETC.
These Pills are alterative and produce a healthy action

of the liver without the least danger, as they are free
from calomel and yet mortt efficacious In restoring a
health/ action of. the liver.

These remedies are c certain cure for Consumption, u
the Pulraonic Sy<-.ip ripens the matter and purifies tho
blood. The Mflidrake Pills act upon tho liver, oreate A
hetilthy bile, and remove all diseases of the liver, often a
cause of Consumption. The Soa Weed Tonic gives tonfl
ami strength to the stomach, makes a good digestion,
and enables the organs to form good blood, and thus
create o healthy circuliition of healthy blood. Tho com-
bint"! Action of these medicines, as thus explained, will
cure every oase of Consumption, if taken in time, and the
Dse of the medtcine3 persevered in.

Ih\ Solumck is professionally at his principal office,
corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Moll-
dtiy, where all letters for advice may be addiossed.
Sclienck's medicines for salo by all Druggists.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK
BEBTES 10 @ 13
HOUK—Dressed i* (£ 10
COTTON 13 @ 14
Fi.oou—Superfine Western 510 @B40
WHKAX—NO. 2 Chicago 1 24 (£ 1 25
ConN 74 <a 76
OATS 45 @ 48
RYE 93 <$ 94
POKK—KewMesa 22 00 (S22 50
LABJ>—Steam 12X@ Viy,

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers 6 00 @ 0 25

Choice Katives 5 25 @ 5 75
Good to. Prime Steers 4 75 @ 5 00
Cows and Heifers . . . . . . . . 'I 75 @ 4 25
Medium to Fair 4 CO @ 4 60
Inferior to Common 2 50 @ 3 00

Eoos—Live 7 25 @ 7 60
FLOUB—Fancy White Winter 7 50 <$ 7 75

Bed Winter 5 50 @ 6 50
WHEAT—No. 1 Spring 1 07 @ 1 08

No. 2 Spring 1 05 @ 1 06
No. a Spring 8S @ 88

CORN—NO. 2 47 @ 4'J
OATH—No. 2., 30 @ 32
KTE—No. 2 68 @ 69
B O M X - N o . 2 84 @ 86
BUTTEE—Fancy 32 @ 33
Koos—Fresh 24 @ 25
POBK—Mess 19 50 @20 00
LAUD 12«@ 12X

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Bed 151 @ 1 52
COBN—No. 2 45 @ 46
OATS—NO, 2 31 @ 32
ElE—No. 2 66 @ 67
POKK—Mess 20 75 @21 00
LABP - 12^@ 12;^
HOGS 6 60 @ 6 90
CATTLE 6 25 @ 6 25

SIILWAUKJSls.
WHEAT—No. 1 1 15 @ 1 17

No. 2 1 12 @ 1 14
Cons—No. 2 55 @ EG
OATS—No. 2 31 @ 32
RYE 72 @ 73
BAM,KY—No. 2 97 @ 99

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—New 1 15 @ 1 35
COBN 53 @ 61
OATS »5 @ 42
RYE 77 (St 78
POBK—Mess 21 2) @21 50
LARD 12^® 13K

TOLEUO.
WHBAT—Eitra 1 37 @ 1 39

Amber 1 J8 @ 1 20
COEN 58 @ 60
OATS 85 @ 37

DETttOIT.
WHEAT—Extra 1 35 @ 1 37

No. 1 Wliite 1 24 @ 1 26
No. 2 Wbite 1 16 @ 1 18
Amber 1 19 @ 1 20

Cons 65 @ 66
OATS S8 @ 10
BAEI.EY—No.2 185 @ 1 90
PoEii—Me68 23 00 (323 75

CLEVELAND.
WHEAT—NO. 1 R"d ' . . @ 1 40

No.2Red @ 1 20
COP.N 05 @ 66
OATS 38 <a 40

Foolishly spent—money paid for
children's shoes not protected by
S I I / V K R T I P S . Two weeks
is al)c;i;r the time it takes a smart,
active child tc ventilate the toe of
a shoe. S I L V E R T I P S the
only preventive.

Absurd to think of using thread
which will i-ot, or pegs that shrink
and fall out. To fasten the soles
of Boots ar-i Shoes to thu upper,

GABLE SCREW WIRE
is the only method that will hold.

Have you ever seen
The Illustrated Catalogue of The Excehior Vortahlc
Printing Presses f $3 Press now ready. A n n mankU
oirn printer. A few dollars buys a press and type for
printing cards, labels, envelopes,etc., at quarter printers1

prices. Save money and increase buxivesi by lire adoertis-
tng. Send two stamps for catalogue to the MiiniiiVictur-
ers, IV. K E L . S E V & CO., Mer fdcn . C o n n .

K P E R W K E K to Male and Female AgentB.
€p&*9 Article Yew. N>f<1fd in every house.
Address WRIGHT & LACKY. 7H3 Broadway, N. Y.

AGTUMA »n<* CATARRH. Sure Cure. Trial free.
H O I niflfl Address W.K.BELI.18. Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED AGENTS, ffamptus and Outfit fr'e.
Better than Gold. A. OOULTKR A OO., Chicago.

For 187Q.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED
CATAL08UE-™
MAS0N& HAMLIN

CABINET ORSAHS, I
Ta n o w ready , "miih PKIC'K LIST; and
very full information, presenting accurate i
drawings of these cerebrated in-tniments, j
with detailed descriptions ; including
mmi) n e w styles, w i th va luab le
i m p r o v e m e n t s ; n e w stops a n d i
e legan t eases.

It ia not questioned by disinterested j
judges that these are THE BEST OF ALL
ISSTKUMKXTS OF THIS CLASS; un-
equaled, and , if j u d g e d cr i t ical- i
iy, Mnapproaclied by o thers . ;
Their fame is world-wide. They have i
ALWAYS obtained highest awards in
American Industrial Expositions, and re-
ceived FOUR FIRST MEDALS and DI-
PLOMA OF HONOR at the (JRKAT
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS in PARIS,
1867; VIENNA, 1873; and LIN'Z (Ausi
1875, behis the only Amer ican or- j
gans wSiich ever rece ived any
premium in compet i t ion w i t h
the best p roduct* of E u r o p e a n
makers . The best musicians in Europe
and America pronounce them unequalcd.

Prices as low as consistent with best
workmanship and Material, aud loner
than those commonly demanded for very
inferior instruments. Organs sold for cash
or timo payments, or rented until rent paya
for them. '

Every one thinking of buying an organ
thovid at least see this new catalogue. It
will he sent free and postpaid. Address
the MASON & IIAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 Tremont Street, BOSTON; 2~> Union
8quare, NEW YORK; or 80 and 82 Adams
Street, CHICAGO.

$12 a d a y »t home. AgsnUiranMd. Outfitand t«nn«
[roo. 'Addroi TUCK A CO., Augaita. Main*.

C i f\ : <C O 1^Perday Send forChromoCatalogue.
I4> 1 U e 4> L D.I. H. liurs'osD's SONS, Boston, Uasa.

<£ C 4-*\ (JjOfl a cliy flt nnine. Samples worth $1 *ent
iPO t O 5»iiU free. Slisao!! 4 Co., Portland. Mo.

A WEEK.—Aa;e»ts wnnted. Business por-
ttlntiottt. No soliciting required. For further
particulars, adqg&fl

J . KENNEDY «fc CO,, Richmond, Ind.$42
Do Your Own Printings,ofclZJ. Outfits from $1 up
Qolding& Co»# Afanttf's, Washington Sq, Boston

F T "TVT A G I T 7 8 1 BfOAWM. Nevr York.
• *J • Xl xVioJLi • mamifacturerof SOMD OOLD

J HWiiLKY of every description. The stock blarge, Tory
choice, and is offered sit retail at tnide prices to keep our
workmen (coiner. Bills ur._'_^$iv V.O. order in advance.
Over $15, CO.I), privilega to examine. Catalogues free.

N o t f f
menUIo Agcn

Your Name Blegantly Print-
ed On 12 TttAXSPARENT V1S1TIKO
C A K M , for^.l Centa. Each card coataini

htch Ia not visible until held towards the light.
' them ever before offered in America. Biff indues-

cnti. K o T t i . i v PuiMTiJtu Co.iAihland.MiM.

REVOLVERS =
New Buffalo Bi l l Revolver

Sent with 100 Cartridges for $5. Feu. NICKLE PLATE.
Satisfaction Riiarnnteoii. mutlrated CalaTogue fKKB.
W E S T E R S UVX W O R K S , Chicago, 111..
09 Dearborn-st. (McCormick Block). P. O. Buz 54O.

ABBOTT'S P a t e n t PORTLAND CUTTER.
DlflE d J ^ A Complete.with
t l u ! . $ d U . nhiifl!!. nnd de-

livered at any Railroad Station in the
Western States, nicely finished and
fully warranted. Xror snle by Agri-
cultural Implement Dealers genertil-
,ly, or sent C. O. D.

A. A. ABBOTT, cor. Beach and Sebor Sts., Chicago.

The Wonders of Modern Chemistry,

Sarsaparillian anf Its Associates.
Changes as Seen and Pelt as They Daily

Occur after Using a Few Doses of

DE. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1. Good spirits, disappearance of weakness, languor
tnttl'incholy; increase and hardness of flesh and mm'
cles, etc.

2. Strength increases, appetite improves, rolfeh foi
food, no more sour eructations of waterbrash, good di-
gestion, calm and undisturbed sleep, awoken fresh and
vigorous.

;!. Disappear-inco of spots, blotches, pimpiee; tbs Bkln
looks cloar and henltfry, the urine changed frcTTO its tur-
bid jnvl cloudy appearance to a clear sherry or imbei
color; water paeees freely from the bladde, throu^li the
urethra without pain or scalding, little or no fiedimenti
no pc.in or weakness.

4. Marked diminution of quantity and frequency of
("voluntary weakening dUcharfcos (ii afflicted that way)

.'iinty of permanent cure. Increased strength
shlbited in tho secreting glands, and functional har

tnony rortored to tho several organs.
5. Yellow tingo on tho white of the eyes, and thetiw&r-

(hy, saffron apbeftranco of the ekin cnanged to a clear
llvoly and healthy color. '

6 Those suffering from weak cr ulcerated lungs or
tubercles will realize grc-af benefit, in expectorating
h«o]y tho tough phlG^m or mucuufl from tho Iunr*,at>
cella, bronchi or windpipe, throat or bead; diminishing
uf tho frequency of couch ; general increase of strength
throughout the system; stoppage of night eweata and
pains and fenling of weakness around the nnklex, few
ahpulders, etc,; cessation of cold and chills, setfse o!
suffocation: hard breathing and paroxynmn of cough on
lyintf down or arising In tho morning. All these distress.
in£ symptoms gradually an^ eurely disappear.

7. As day ;iftef day tbo SAKSAPARII . I J IAW [9
taken, pew sigH3 of returning health will appear; M the
blood ItopToves in strength and purity, disoaso will di-
rainish, and till foreign and impure deposits, nodes
tumors, canceffi, hard lumps, e tc , bo resolved aw&yand
tho nn3ound mado sound and healthy; ulcers, fever
sores, syphilitic cores, chronic skin diseases gradually
disappear.

8. In esses where the .system has been salivated, and
Mercury, OuiclEnilvar, Corrosive Snhlimate, (the princi-
pal constituent In the pdvertised Sare.iparillas, associat-
ed in jnmn cases with Hyd. of Potaesa) nave .accunmUt
ed and become deposited in the bones, joints, etc.,
causfcip caries of the bones, rickets, spinal curvjttures
contortions, white swellings, varicose veins, etc,, ths
SARKAPAUflJLlAtf will resolve away theso de-
posits and exterminate the virus ot tho disease from ttw
3y8tenL

9. If those who are taking tbesomedicinesforthecnw
of Chronic, Scrofulous or Syphilitic diseases, howev&r
slow may be tho care *' feel better," and find their gen-
oral health improving, their flesh nnA -weight increasing
or even keeping its own, it is a sure sign that the cm« 1B
proffres&ing. In tbetw diseases the patient either get*
b9tt«* or worse—the virus ot tho disease is not inactive-
if nol arrawted and driven from the blood, it will epreid
and continuo to undonnino tho constitution. As BOOB
aa tho S A K S A P A K H J L I A J V makes the patient
"feel better," overy ho*ir you will grow better and in-
crease in health, strength acd flesh.

The groat power of this remedy is in diseasoe that
threaten death—aa in Consumption of tho Lungs and
Tnberoulous Phthisis, Scrofula, Syphiioid Diseases,
Wasting, Degeneration, and Ulceration of the Kidneys
Diabhtos, Stoppage of Water (instantaneous relief *f.
forded* wh«ro catheters have to be used, thus doing away
with tbo painful operation of using theeo inrftrumeatef,
dissolving stono In tho bladder, and in all cases of In-
flammation of tho Bladder and Kidneys, in Chronic
cases of Loucorrhea and Uterine diseases.

In tumors, no*;?, hard imnpG and Bj-philoid ulcers; fn
dropsy and venereal eoro throat, ulcers, and in tubercles
of tho lungs; in gout, dyspepsia, rheumatism, ricketa;
in mercurial dsooeits—it is in thoeo terrible forma of
disease, whore the human body has become a complete
wreck, and where every hour of existence is torture,
wherein this great remedy challenges the astonishment
and admiration of the sick. It is in sach cases, whero
all tho pleasures of existence appear cut off from tl»
unfortunate, and by it3 wonderful, almost supernatural
agency, it restores the hopeless to a now life and new
existence wjjero this great remedy stands alone in its
might and power-

En the ordinary skin diseases that every one is more or
loss troubled with, a few doses will in most cases, and a
few bottles in the more aggravated forms, work a per-
manent cure.

Those afflicted with chronic diseases should purchase
a package containing one dozen bottles. Price $10
per dozen, or $ 5 perhalf dozen bottles, or S i perbot-
tlo. Sold by druggists.

aODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
Tho Oldest Mngazine in Amorica. " A PREMIUM

CHROMO," THE MOHNING CALL, will be given to every
subscriber, whether single or in a club, who pays in ad-
vance for 1870 and remits direct to this office.

Addres* L. A. G0DEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Come on, Book Agents!
Now is the tima to Make Money.

MARK TWAiN's NEW BOOK
llftn the track and is bound to win. It will sell, and you
know it. Don't wait to experiment on other books nnd
lose this. Get your names in for territory and circulars
at once. OUTFITS Vni K. Address

AMERICAN PU14L1SHI>*<; CO.. Hertford, Conn..
or 118 Randolph St,,, Chicago, til.

S15S1TGUN
lUnp twist lm-rels, and a good shooter, OH .NO SALS* wiili KUsk
Touch and Wad-cutter, for $15. Can be sent C. O. D. with priv-
ilefre to examine before paying bill. Send Stamp for rircnlar to
P. fOWKLti & SO!*, Onn betters, 238 Main St., Cincinnati, O.

ITWOTTDP A WVTi CHANCE FOR AGENTS. MEN and
Ufl&Unrilij>)IiiJ WOMEN, on "The Contributor."
64r r o l t i n m s , ReHgtotM anil Secular; S. S. Lessons;
reports of Roy. A. 13. E&r.le> Moody, &c.; Ili;u9okeepew
StoTiee, Ac. A magnificent fifemfum. The marvel of off

Ac. ad's, with stamp, »T. H. fTnrlo, 20 Hawiey-st.,' Boston

RADWAY'S.

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THF, KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THF. BOWELS,
CONGF,STION OF THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THE HE AFT.

HYSTERICS. CBOIP. DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE. MUMPS,
KEURALOIA. RHEUMATISM.

COLO CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

Tho application of tho R E A D Y R E U E F to the
part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will
afford eaficand comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water w>Jl, in a fen
moments, euro CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR STOM.
ACH, HEARTBURN, s m k HEADACHE, DIAR.
RHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN TUB
BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS,

Travelers should always cany a, bottle of RAD-
"WAY'S R E L I E F with them. A few drops in watei
will prevent sickness or pains from change of water.

IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDY OR
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

Price 50 Cents. Sold by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S

Ia
^c ^ iJLM i 5k i>w--

d, by ualas B- «** X. T o a i « ESlxl r nnd!
l . t j u M E x t r a c l o f Beef, which in corrposed of 'he
juice of raw m e a t with Iron Tonirs. Diuretic" and
mild Cathartics, and prescribed hy Physicians iorlhtt
cure of Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspap<-ia. Pile>»,
Lung, Liver, Kidney,Children. Ulood anuall t^ innlo
difti»iiH4>A and wftakneRFes. ¥r\<~e $1.00 per bottle.
RIOHAUDSONATULLIDO!:, Proprietors Viucin-
Hat:, O. For e:ile by all druggists. None oibtr genuine.

HOLIDAY GIFT!
THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.

' "n, Profitable, and rjscisiiiaj.

OVELTY
PRINTING PEESS.

Trices from 5 . 0 0 to 1 3 0 . 0 0 . Sfnd stamp for
r&lulogue to itKNJ.O. W00!>8 A CO. mniniM
k der.Uri la nil Ii lulls of l-ltl.VFIMi itUTKiiMI,.
49 Federal Street, Boston.

H I S T O R Y
HiHI I Jl Ii UNITED STATES.
J. I.CSKI:..;. I.L. [)., now r'_-;ijy ! The only com.

illstorro/ our wtilc CoHiltra in one larije ai.d rlchl/
bound, re! lofr-prtoed volume—over SOO pages. 4&0 fine en
rnivhis'rt -and II.e only one woitiiv lo t.e p u b l i s h e d i n
IM,( ! I Rhffi ial i i i i iu O e r m n n . Evilfand spU-ndldlr u-
ItiKiniW. i> -I rl.e m-i>:-.>.irt .w ffioili Crntrnnial (We-
tralio* A O . R N T S W A N T E D ! ll«pi<lljg o*ins in-
teren evii.i v.liue m Hie tlmUfng Imtorj if citr country;
net lo Bern! tit "i.ee tor full description 'til rb-.Ttl ie:iiu, to

F. A. HUTCIIINSOiV «Si CO., ( h i r ago , 111.

{ Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet enra,
i purge, regulate, pnrify, cleanso and strengthen. RAD-

W A Y ' S FIL.LS, for the cure of all disorders ©f the
| Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
! Diseases, Hoadacho, Constipation, Costivonees, IndigM-
| tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Billoua Fever, Inflamma-
i tion of the Bowols, Piles and all Derangements of tho
i Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive core.
, Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, or
; deleterious drugs.

tl?~ObservG the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestivo Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of tho Blood ia
the Head, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Wolght in tho Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at tho Pit of tho
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Ctiokiwjor
Suffocating Sensations when in a Lying Posture, Uta"
neasof Vision, Dots or WebB before- tho Sight, Fever
,-nd Dull Pain in tho Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Chests, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh.

A few doses of R A D W A Y ' S P I L L S will free th?
-stem from all tho above named disorders. Pr ice <&o
c n t s p e r B o x . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

fiysi
Cc

Read "FAJiSE A1VD TRUE."

Send one letter-stamp to RADWAT & CO., No.
3a Warren Street, Sow Yorli. Information
worth thousands will bo sent you.

FANCY- CARDS, 7 Styloa, with
p«M,byJ. B. IIUSTED, Nassau,

Styloa, with name, lto, poet*
ED N R . (J.>.,_\.Y

Daily to Agents. 85 new articles and the best
j£i\J Family Paper in America, with two $5 Chro-

moB, free. AM1CR. M'F'G CO., 993| Broadway, N. Y.

flC£UTQ 'ct} K i e c a n t Oil thrmuos.mounted,
MUCH I O size yxliffor S i . Novelties and Ohromoa
<lf every tUfcvipt$oni National Chromo Co., Pbila., Pa.

ZI-XLS- KNCYCLOPKDIA, NEW REVISED EDITION.
16P,nt«) Attk-lcs, :},0H) e«emv(«K«i and 18 splendid

j maps Agents "Wanted. BAKER, DAVIS & Co., Pbila.

©OUTFITS T P a i v r S of t h e AGES,«nd
(e i i t e iu i i i i l H i a t o r y . Goodspeed's
Book, Bible and Map House, Chicago.

A MONTH.-Agents wanted. 8 4 beet-sell-
ing articles in tbe world. One sample free.
Address J . HKONSON, De t ro i t , Mieh.

$250 A MONTH—A((«nta wanted everywhere.
Business bocorablu and first class. Par-
tloJbrB sent free. Address WORTH <t
CO.. St. Loui«. Mo.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
23 &, 25 RANDOLPH St.,CHICAGO.

NF.W BOOK FOU THK 1,000.000.
UR WESTERN BORDER
ne Hundred Years Ago.

A Graphic History of (ho Heroic Epoch of American Bor-
der Life. ItstUriJIuiK bonfliotsol Hud and White foas.
Exciting Adventures, Captivities, Forny.sScoutn, Pi'Tii IM
women and boye. Imli;m War-paths; t'anip Life, and
Sports.*-A book for Old und young, Not :L (inii pape.
No competition. Knormou.' Bales. Agents wanted every-
where. Circulars free.. Address J. <J. M i t ' I ' l l l ) V A
CO.. .->«li Ave. HIM! Atlnins St., Clii<:igi), 111.T H E BEST in (lip World .

It Qfree Universal Satisfaction.
WOUBKHFIJ i Economy.

40 lbs. more Hrê d to lul. Flour.
SAVES MIL.K;, EGGS, &c.

One year's snvings will buy n cow.
KO MtiKK SOl'l l BKKAD.

Whiter, Lighter. Swe.ter. Kicher.
K V K l i i JJl;LU Finises I t .
' The Laaies are ;• li in Love with it.
SELLS Jlkc HOT CAKES.

Send at r.nce for Circular to
GKO. b\ O AXTZ t<i CO..

."J(i I>ur.iic SC, A CIV Yoi'lc*

AGENTS We have tho finest and cheapest
. . - » - . » * a • . w D I B I C." I'ublishol -1.IMU1
V. u % i- it v i iiK s. D I O k R B i l i Terms and

lit pu i t l . Western Bible House, St. Louis, Mo.

ALL WANT IT—Thousands of lives and
Millions of propei ty saved by it— For-
tuntjs in.-uie with it. Address LINING-
TON Bltos.. New York or Chioago.

PER WEEK GUARANTOR!) to Agents.
Male and Female, in their own ]oc.ilitj.

• II • • Terms and OUTFIT FRHK. Addrosi
! * * » ! ! p. o. VIO.KF.RY * CO.. Augusta. Maine.

and Morphine habit absolutely and
spendly oared. Painlesu; no pnbioity.
Send stamp for particulars. Dr. Carl-
ton, 187 Washington fife. Chicago, 111.

Docnlromnnir^rhromos.St^el Engravings. Photo-
empbs. Scrap-book Pictures. BfoHbes.Otc. Elegant

samples and catalogue pent postpaid for 10 eta. A pouts
Wanted. J. L. Patten & Co., IGJi William St .New Yurk.

This new Truss Is worn
with perfect comfort ni«ht
and day. Adapts itselr to
every motion of the body,
retainingruptureunder the
hardest eierciee or severest
•train until permanently
cured. Sold cheap by the

C
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE j

ENTENNIAL
HISTORYOFTHEU.S.

The great interest in the t hulling history of our country
makes this the fastest soiling hoolc ever published. It
contjiinB 4 4 2 fine historical engravings and 9^5 pâ »»
with a full account of the approaching grand Cen-
tennial Exhibition. Send for a full description and ol-
tra terras to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., Chi-
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instruments
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Sold throughout the United States on to

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
That l», on a System of Month!; Payment*

I
NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Ser.c by inaii. Oall or send for Ci: cular and be oared.

SiieccKsfullyTreateil.without
nseWKnKeorOaMtrcs. DR. A. H.

V A l i UJUJL1/ BliOWK. Keiv H.iv.-n, Conn. Send
o stAinps. ( \ i ii.:-j>ondence from pliysicians solicited.

We want an A(H9B1 in every<5ratl(fQ i:i (ho Innd. l>i^
p«y. Tin investment. f 3 i\f t4 Address for pnr-
tioularfi, and fice F^» U l G i • copy of "Gr« rip©
in Ses8i..n," W. M. KENNEDY, Dixon, Illinois.

W A N T E D - A G E S T S in »11 parts of the country,
Y? to canvass for our new l>u;»k, " The Woman of the

t'ttttHii'," I>v Phebe! A. Han.iford. One yohime, oand-
soni*.!y iilustraietl. Tin1 irnuidest fen tcnn ijil book in the
market. B. ii. KUSSEL1,, Publisher, BOSTON. MASS.

CRANO CHANCE FOR AGENTS

f
ANN ELIZA YOUNG'S NEW BOOK.
BRICMAM VOUNO'S REBELLIOU

WiFE -< • "IK.. «ll lunJift m i , of K-iORMONIS
and POJ.YCAIWV. InsrsAicllMi by j X , fi. Soorl n.
y.n. livurnwra. AKVUti ketl ffom |O lJ 2 0 WB'y *>
I f d i l i it l YOU J i t Th b t Mlti

LIOUS
ONISM
Soorl n.-.J

CO., IIASOTOAD, COKK., CUICAW^ h

y r
O lJ 2 0 WB'y *>y
Joi t . The belt Mltia

rmchagers should «tk for the SMITH AMI:
Catalogrnos and foil particulars ou application.

D R . S A X F O R D ' S

LIVER nVVIGORATOR.
Compounded entirely from Uuim.

These GtJMS re- -
move all morbid
or bad matter
from the system,
supp ly lilt; in
their place a
healthy flow of
bile; iuvigorat-
ing the stomach,,
causing food to T^
digest well; PH-ii^
RIFTING THE!
BLOOD, giving!
tone and health;
to the whole ma-'
chinery, remov- {̂ J
ing the cause of i j ^ j
the diseases, ef-| ̂ » r^
feeting aradlcar
cure. As a FA.11-
ILTME1>ICI1\E
It is IJEfH
Kl>, and is AL-
WAYS SAFE.

" 5 .

3

Persons -
shouldadaptthe
dose to their la-
dividual consti-
t u t i o n , from •
tentpoonfull I"
atablespoonftil'
according to «'•
Ifect. For all af-
lVetlons of ihe
T,IVJ<:it. irregn-
larltles of Stom-
'ach and Bowels,
diseases depen«-
!ent on or caused
by such derange-
ment as Bilious
attacks, Costive-
ness, Chronic W-
arrhcea,I>yspePr
sla, Jaundicesuo
Female Weak'
nesses. 1 tiibli-
spoontu'* take"

OnlyThinkoflt
, by 1 botHcVTB*Y*iTTFo'r"panYpI»I<'*

containing useful information and n'1
about the lAver, address B B . SASIFOBB.
IVew York. SOLD BY A I L DBtTGGISTS.

A I.ARGK

U I t ) l O O U B l -Ud.V cthoriSnergetioyoiiiiT
uen to Boil on article as STAPLE »» COFFEE, to Former*
udothfn* i:il!i(ir own neishlwirTmodfl, TarticiilarsFree

Addrus»-THE CENl'ESNIAL CO,, tt. Lonij, .Mo.

PKltlHAISE.VT \ \ 1 ) P R O F I T A B L E E M -
I'l.OY'MICVIViin be secured by ONE LADY in

every townTrl the Cnltea States. Ailffress J. HENRY
SYilU.NUS, UK ParoMkira Sueot, Boston, Mass.

THIS Papev is printed with Ink made t>r O. B. Kan
A Co., 1:21 l>e.irborn Street, Chicago, nnd for sals

by ns in large or small ntmntities.
OHIOAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,

114 Monroe Street, Chicago, 111.

MIND READING. PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATION.
Soul Charming. Mesmerism ami Lovers' Guide,

•bowing how cither BM may fanlmte and gai.i tho love
and affeoti-in of any person they choose. in»,intly. 400
Datres. Hy mail, 60 cts. Hnnt * Co., 1«l S. 71,. St., Phila.

M J / % O « l » f ^ ^ V r f > Invested in Wall Street,
S l U H S S & C J O often loads to fortune. A
*** ' ^ W * * ^ ^ J^.page book explaining
everything and giving pi ice. of stocks
C C U T CDCC JOHN HICKUNC* CO.. Bankers
OCN I r n C C . 4 Brokers, •'2 Broadway. New York.

48-Col. Weekly Newspaper
Will be sent three months, postpaid, for
Twenty-Five Cents. Address

CRAMER, AIKENS & CRAMER,
PROPR'S WEEKLY WISCONSIN. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ELASTIC
TRUSS

perfectly"e«ay, durable and cheap. .Sent by mall, .s.'nd
for Circular and Truss to EGGLESTON TKISS
CO., Marshall, Mich. tn t.iis paper'


